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GOYERN OR'S ~IltSSAGE . 

.f'dww Oiti::e11s of lite &tate, 1tnrl 

llou.ve of R<'jll'e~enlf'lt ~-vr~: 

RQprescuting tho Executi,·c Ohair, it heoumcto my duty~ under 
the cnnstitution, to communicate Lu the Gcn~ral Assembly, t!Jp 
~:ondiLioo of the affairs of the Stat~, Ill> <Hlministcrcd in its zJC\'erul 
dcpa.rtments1 aud to recommerul such wensnrc~. llS to mu shall 
~eem c.:qJe1lient for your action. 

The period that has clapsetl siu~o your la"t hicnllinl f!Ct~t!i(ln, ha~ 
h~on one of grea.t disturbing cuuscs nnd anxious eolicituuo t(J all 
classes of our citizens. 

Tho first y~r of this poriod WruJ ,·isitccl wilh ltenvy and eotttinu
ous rains, which reduced tho mc:asurc ot our field CI'Ops below one 
halt tho usual pruducts, whllt;t the tiu:meitd rcntlsivu whi<·h com· 
menccod upon tlw Atlanti<.', in tho Jilll of '5i, did not J'\!ach jr,s 
d.irnnx tor evil in our bordort~, until the y<•nr just past.. 

"f on need not be informed oft be d isnstcrCJIIS eftocts produce,) h,v 
these two cnusca, upon tho h<lpcs nntl r.vnllition Ill' our peopl<•. 
Overtaken suddenly and unexpectedly in thi!l misfortune, with 
heav~ .. · inilividunl Jiahilithl.s, with uo tnoilirT~ tor ohbtiuing money, 
thoir property rcducutl lu n nolllinal \"ultw, an.l r11.~ tlcmnntl for it nt 
llUY price, thousands tlwro Rr~ whu f(•ul thn.t Lhoir. homos und their 
fortunes are in great p(:ril; ancl thn.t this is so, would he wori!t· 
than i1lle to disgui~:~c. I n this nspcet ul ulihir111 yon may rcaHJII:I· 

bly <:Xpcct that strong nppcnls will he ruauc to yon for rcm!!diul 
los.rislation; nud I tlonht not th3.t their cxpo::tulationf; will recoi'"l! 
your vt:ry conijidcrntc attontion, an~l prompt you to put forth, in 
your so\·ercign capacity, such powers M y<Ju }Jv!!:)Css, to secure lh 
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thmn indc111nity against unreasonable anc1 unjust ,;acriiicns1 yet in 
~ manner that shall l,"''lard and protect the rights of aU parties in· 
tcrestcd. 

I woulJ not, uvwc,·cr, suppress the importunt tact that the cnH

dilion und afrairs of rJlll' pcol'Je aru taking a IU.,·orablc turn, liiuce 
tho cotnmcncem<!nt of the late monetary crisis; n large amount of 
individual indchtcdncss has been li1tnidutecl-a r1gid ~y6tClll of 
rctnmchmcnt has hcun nu"c•·vetl iu tho ~ucial untl dmne>Fiie rela
tions nncl cxpemliturl!ll ut our pco1lle-hut fow new linhilities }m\·e 
lwcn croatcd -no rnalignnnt epidemic hns prevaileu -the indus
try ol the people, the lost yutr, hns uc.:ct• very well rewnnlccJ with 
:\fair har\'cat-crnigraLion is again ftowinu in-tho llocial cundition 
of unr people is improving, llllcl \\'0 htL\'oJ a!Jundant rca~on for 
,lcvout nnt.l grnlcful n.cl.:nowledgmeuta to llim, wbooo goodness 
kuowo no hounds, that we nt·o on<:e morl:' being plnccc.l iu a condi
tion ot ttt.lvnn~::emc.wt tmtl prosperity. 

C1· ~st s o . ..- 1850. Y•JU will hnt·c before you a neat print <>f the 
c.~Hsns of the past. year, t.nkcn in the modo prescribed by tbc ac1 
Lhat authorized the l:iame, nt an expense only ot about $ tilS 71. 
It tixcd tho population of the State nt IH2,5:}2, being l23,16S uwrc; 
than the populutiun, when the cent~nR wna taken in the year J t556, 
and will in nil prohobility, rench 700,UOO by the tiu1c tho Federal 
1;cmms is tl\keu during the prcseut year. Tho agricultural stutis· 
t it·.s contained in th(! pn•i!Cilt censnil1 refer to the year 1858, ttnd do 
the field culture of tho State very grc·nt injustice. On account ot 
thu hcn,·y and prot.mcted rains ot that year, it is conceded that Ol}r 

r;rops tell belo'v hnlt' thcil' nsunl £\lllount. Yet, a5 a result of our 
indnslq, \'l'e had in culti\·ntiun ovcl' three willions of MrcR. And 
nnfnvoral>le ae wns tho sonson, we c11t ovc1· 500,000 tons or hay
ha•·vcstcd over 3,000,00(1 bushels of whcat-crib1od over 23 mil
lion but:bcls of' corn-l,50o,OOO bushels of potntoes-umnulnctured 
lll'ar n hruf million gallons of molasses from sorglnuu-!;old bci:f 
r·att lu nnd hogs to an amount exceeding th•e millions of dollart:. 
awl exported wool nncl lead, to tho vnlno of a million 3ntl a qnar· 
L•:r1 &c. 

13ut it is bolicved by t.he IJcst judge~ that the year jusL past, 
would oxltibi.t I\ very t.lifl'erent tn.blc of stnt is tics; that t.ho beef, 
pork, nnd wool crops luwc given an cxcc.ss of 20 or 25 ~1cr cl•nt. 
over th<: census yenr of 5S, whilst the corn. crop eanovt l11ll "hurt. 

or fifty millions of bnsbcls, :u1d the \'tune of tl1c sorghum moln~!lt s 
._,ould reach the figure vf S500,fl0{). 

One or t"·o more sut'h f'l'l.tJ1~. accompanied in other rcsp\.'l't~ 
\\ith the 6IUilcs of n pr0pitio1ts licn,·on. anti ndhcrinf!' to ~omr pre· 
sent systctn of dmnc.:;tic oconomy, will not only nNtssure but 'rl'· 
store our p~oplc to their wonted prosperity, nu•l pbce them in n 
oondilion to grant rather tlHm n~k faYors of th•)"'O Atlantic Stnh~ 
ancl citic~. wltieh bnn~ Let-u hl'aping obloquy upon us h<·cnnso ol' 
our etnbnrraesmonts, which hml its ol'igin nH llllll'h with tlH.llll ns 
\\'lth us. 

fusT-r f,llllSJ,AT IOS Tv llr. J1. \ OJVl!:Jl.-SO\"\Jnt}'•Orl~ nf tho lnw~. 
ro,·cring ~G3 pnge~, were pnssetl thl' ~lay and 11ight preceding th!• 
ndjourmncnt l•f the last General .A"setubly. It woulu lJe str:mgt•, 
indeed. ir the cu~rossing and l111l'olling d~:t-ks conld copy uud cnlll
pa.re all tLeso l'nnctments, tor thu siguatml' uf thu president of thu 
t3enatc and I he t;pcnker of tho llomc, withuuL c•cunmittin~ grnv~., 
errors. It j, known, important n111ission lltlll miatnkt'S •tid occur. 
while eozuo ycry important hills ho.d b~en matured at the cost 
of much tirne, labor, and ~xponsu, failed of their pll!;sagc, for thl! 
wnnt of n few boni'S time. The mischief growing out ot rash nud 
inconsiderate legislation of this description cannot 1ilil to ncldros:-~ 
itself to tho mintl of a prmll·nl lHgislat•Jr, nrlll I fool IIIJSclf slant 
up to tho duty of respecttnlly hut nnrnestly urging upon yu•t lhf> 
correction of this gr(;nt GYil. 1 nL·cd not sny t.lmtt n~ the supr ... mw 
law-giving pow or of the Stntll, yon are chnr~cd \\ ith an irnportnn 1 

trust, which tho pnblic wclluru tlematHla siJnll bo ox<:cutccl wit.h 
u \vise caution, nnd a faithfulness that flhnll cotnport with tlw 
solemnity oi your commh;sion. 

ST.A.Tl: t J~;DIW'I'I·:mmss, RttYt:.NU141 AND 1-:Xt'Kl\DJ'rmwa.- Yottr nt
tcntinn is invill~d t6 t.h•.! rcporla ot tho- Trcm;urur nnd AmlitM 111' 
tlw State. From the rcpott ')I' the lultet·, it will uppc:ar thu.t. I ho 
liabilities of tho Stnta utnonnt t•) $352,4:12 :r;. '('!lis snm is mutl•l 
np of three amounts qnito disimiln•· iu tltoir charnctm·, nut! nll of 
which, with f;OJllc coniilsion ol ideas, luw~ hQt•n ch:signnlcd n Stl\to 
imlcbledncss. The~ iir,..t cousiets 11f >,; 200,00\J1 borruweci l1y t lit: 
Stntc in the wintct· of 1~58, upon hcl' honclt>, l'lllllllng teu ,Y(UII'A nt 
~e~·cn per c·cnt. The seeoucl t111t~stmuling wru·rll.IJlR1 umu11ntiug to 
830,106 62, payal;lo upl•n prr.scntaticm. Tlw nggrc.:gato of' thcso 
two sume,-~2<;0:1!JG 62-eoustitntt• tho entire preeont iwlcbtod· 
ness ol the Stnu•. The third sum ol 8122,296 75, is u part of tho 
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11chool fund wl1ich h(:lougs to tho State, is held by the ~tntc in 
trust for cch:cntionnl purposes. It is true, the S~ntc pa) s mtcrcst 
on this nmount, not to n creditor,-for the rcJatw.n of. debtor and 
crcdito1• docs uot exist-hut ttl the school . fund 1tsol_f, us upon a 
debt· owner hip i not indeht.odness. Thts mor1ey 1o:o a pnrt of 
c.ho 

1
;rCJCO(.'(Is oflnnds grnut~J to the St.nte, and is n.s lllUCh tho prt). 

pcrty of the Stnto ns tho lnnds were nt. tl.tc tis~c ~hey woro granted. 
bho ha wisely dcdkntcd the interest upo.u tlns .ht~d to th•J SU])port 
of' a systcUl of commun schools. In paymg tlns ml?reat, she dues 
uot mukc l1crsclf n d~!btor: or dh·cet herself of tho rs~~t to control 
this fuurJ 1\6 to her may seem heat. She uwy at nny tunc chu11go 
her coJtstitution nnd npply tliC fi,·o pw· cent. fund nud tha pro
coeds f,f the t>00

1
000 nero graut to any oth01.' pt~rp(lse. . I deor:1ed 

lltB Cl:pltnmliOn due, for thu reason the C?D~tltUtlOtl forb1~8 R S.,at E: 
ind btcdncss ni•O\'C 250,001) dollnrEl nnd tf m the sense of tho too-
tituti•>n, tlso receiving nnrl holding this fmHl is a d~b.t, tlwu hw. 

t.uo Stntc 11rccludctl hcrsolt from dcm:mding nnd reccl\'lllg about a 
millitJfl ul' tlollnrs tluc hcl' from tho Gcneml Uo,·ornmcn~., on t~Hl 
five per coul. fund. Slwh 1s the amo\lnt nnd ch:undcr ?t onr ha
uilitics. It will bo 1)\)scrvucl thnt. hut ll smnll vortion of the t;Uruu 

will mature und ho :n·quircd to be pnid during tho ncxL two years. 
ln c ·ntrn t with thi9. the rev.-:uuc resources c1f tho State sllow that 
its t.inancinl aifaii'S nrc in n. very sntisf;tctot·y t•unditjtJU, ns it lcnvcs 

n lnrgc o.xcess of nsseta O' ~r be.r liabilities. 
r11ho ballm<:u in the lrcasnry, nntl in conrsu of pnymcnt through 

the bauk.s, the t.lolinqnunt taxes now duo from tho counties, ~d 
tho titnt•.) t.nx c•l tlto yonr lSMI, mnount in tho nggr<'gntc co £>!>: 

hundred nml cigl1t th<msnnd six hundred nine llollars nnu forty-
\ ight ecole. . . 

'!'he Auditor cstimntcs tho expenditure.~ for tho two hscnl ycnrl:i, 
t nnncncing Novmnbor 7lh 1 lSMl, and ending tuu lst.:MouJ~y ~f 
NI.)"Cillbcr 1801 o.xclu i'·e vf np}'ropria.tions for ebarttnhlc msll· 
tntions nnd oth;r specinllutrposes. nt t\.401,71{} 12l whilst tho ru;ti· 
snntcd resource of the Stato for tho enmc period~ exclusive of tb~ 
Rn\ino anc1 school t'un•ls nro put down at · 58,G09 4 . Tho nhon• 
tigurcs exhibit o. handsomo margin upon which the ~tn~c ~ny .'Pro-
ooutc to complolicm har 'nric•us chnrito.blo and other 1 ustttnttOns. 

'fho fir&L grcnt. duty ot' the Stnto undoubtedly is, to administer 
\\! affAirs in n\\ lhc tlcpnrlmcnts of tho pnblic service, upon ai 

conon\ica\ n scnlo as possible, consist<!llt wjth the public gvotl. 

i 

Tlw e.xpcnnitur(l.s 1or ordinnry purposes. during tho two :fiscal 
yearo, ending- on tho 7th of No''· In t amount to 306,10 5i, 
whilst the ~xtrnordinary (\Xf!ensc..s tor tho amc pariod amount to 
$21:2,157 45: making au aggregate flf l'i78)3oG 02. l hnvo no 
knowledge of any Stato in tho Union, whose orcliunry pon oe, 
wltcu -viowcu in connection mtl1 the .nnt11ro of our political organi· 
zntion the extent of our population nud territorial limits, will 
oompnro more fn\'ornbly, Ol' whoso r)coplc pay (l lighter Stnto til,; 
for tl10 pr:h·ilcgcs they enjoy tlulu do ours. TlUs fact, it is he-
licvcd will not cscnpo tho attention t)t tho emigrant who is or n111~· 
t.o seeking n homo in the great "alley of tho Mississippi. 

RoAnD OF EnuoATION.-Oar Educationnl :interest will claim 
your special attcnliou. c )n tho 12th of .Mnroll, 1S5S. tho Gonurnl 
Assembly passad nn Act cntitlf!d, '·.An net for the J>ublic IuatrlH 
t i•)n of tlso Statu ot I own .. '' 'l'his net, witl.a tho <>~~ccption of tlsOSl" 
portions of it wllieb pro' idcd for levying ta:t:tlB and appropriating 
money, Wn$ fmbsoquently declared nnconstitntioul\l hy tho Su
pretnn Coul't. Tuo .Board of Education nt its fir t session, bOld in 
December, 1~58, W<;rc much perplexed iu dotcnnining the extent 
ot' their jul'istlictiou, fearing on the one hnutl thnt tlloy might on· 
c.ro~ch upon tho powers of tho General Assembly, and on the 
other, that they might fuil to ptJrform to the full cxt<mt, tho duti<:i 
rC•luirc<l of them under the constitution. 

After mod1 rctlO<!tion and doliLcrotinn, I hey rc·nnactcll tho ln'v 
ubovo Icferreil to with somo alight alteration@. Tt tobk effect on 
the firbt dny of March Ia t, and nnJer it our school systolll U1l8 op· 
orated us auecessfnlly as we could reasouably e~pcct in view of a 
change !'rout a syst{!tn with \vhich lhoy 'WCro 1amiliar, to ona Jnn. 
rerially ,JiJforcut in its oascntinl 1enturce~ Ohjccti{IIas hnvc been 
mnuc to somo of ils pro' is ions: but in the u1niu it nppcnrs to luwo 
gil'cu sat'iEfactiou. 

1'ho l}oard at thcil' rcc~nt EC~sion hold iu L'cccmlwr of lnst year, 
made n nu iety of auwudrncllts, which thoy IJclicvc will rem on 
nil mlid obJections. 

Unclcr the rmn·ieions tlf the constitution, nlllnwe p ud by tht1 
Boanl of Education aro suh,icct to nltomtion, nmcltdmont nr· rc· 
peal lly tho General Assrunbly. Tho lnw as runcndcd will bo laid 
before you for your consideration ; nnd it is carne tly hoped tllllt 
yon will only mnkc such ndditions to it a you may deem en· 
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tially nocesnry t•J gi\'o it vitality without materially chanJ.,oiu:; 11A 
pro~i~iontl. 

RQpe&te<l aud radic:1l chnngCil in our school Ia we, thon~h SQtuo 
limea net'Clll'nry, aro a1waye aUendcd with lctnpornry in('(Jnvcn· 
it<nct", and frGquently •ith ecri<•Ui injury, auol honce it i• partlcu· 
larly dcsiront to 1\voi•l them unleu tbly ur11 iluli•t•cuaahle to th" 
pl'Oif..:rity ot our i<'hools. 

Popnl!ir l<dncatlon ia one of tht• most important iuu·reste of thu 
Stato. A mudt gr.mtcr rmrnbtr of the JICOple are I><''*'nally ideo 
tified 'lloit!• it& failuro or BU~D than with any other tuhjoct •of 
l~islation. It is acal'C(')y nceeB&llry, tl.crcfvrc, th11t tho utmost 
precaution should be ohec·n·ecl In aDJthiug yuu way deem it your 
duty to •lo for tho prom uti on of thia gre:~t flVject: anll in ti,ia sen· 
tim"nt 1 am tnlly pc,mtmled that I luml your hearty concurrence. 
It ia all importnat that the Behool l11n aJ,ouhl be con~iderc.l antl 
IICtell upon dotinitely an<llinally at nn c:~rlydny of the~ns.ion, in or· 
Jcr that thor rnny he publi•l•c•l Rllll<lietriLutcd in time for thu ll<:hool 
tli•trict cl~~ti•.•h9 in tho eprinj.(. Thoir tlrculutioJL in paruphlut 
torm thould uot bo rco;.trictc•l tfl achool ntllccnr. but should t.o 
soot broad·caet nuwnjl U11· fiCojilC, in t>rtlcr that th~y may hocon,.. 
familiar \\'ith llwir provi•i.,ue. ,\l h·ust ovcry head of R fnmily 
sbt>uld be BU(lplicd "ith 11 t•upy. 'Vo hnvo nnr mw hnndr!'d 
thousmul voter~ wlw nro intcn11tcd in our ~ciJ()(>I dietricL Jncetin~'ll1 
nnd to cnnlllo them to ho<'<>mo familitu· with tlwir duties nod obli· 
c;ations, the sehoqllnwe ehunld ho circulntcd t•xclu•ivd) muong 
t.hom. 

Tho subject of <Jis~untinning thu llo:~rtl ot Education luiS been 
discu8$o<l Ly aomo of our puLiic journnlt. Whilo l much rc~rct 
tho uulortunnlc p~itinn iu which we lltll[•lac~d I•) tho oduC41tionlll 
provisi\lus ot our <'Onetitutiou, I ehuut.l ecriously •tuewion the t•x· 
p.ldicncy <•f iuth n JU<'IIsuro :It t·rctwnt. Tho lloard ba' o codenv· 
... red (J&ithfnlly ll• pcrlurm tho r 1~malblo dalit1l imposed U('I•D 
t.hcm, IJuL ILt nearly cH!ry SlCf', th~y !JA\'U hctn tr.llnllliiiCd by e<•n 
-titution.tl re&trictione, and he nco th<'lr lcgislatic·n haa nut hce11 
sucll BS it woulcl have ~n II tlct•.r bad bctn clot bed 1\ltb fnll nnd 
llxtiU8ive authority to enact nlll:nrs lbr tile ~:o•crutncnt !IDd enp· 
J>Orl ol uur cx.mmon edJOola. 

But it should oo n:tnrlllborcJ nleo tb:~t they possess, undur tl"' 
<"on&titution, t!1o aoll' £10''~'' to origlr.ato oil laW!i ~xdueh·el! e<lu· 
cational in thoir character. 

Tho ronstitutlou IIJ'O\idCillhnLtbt~ General AsscmblJ ohnll h.''o 
f!O"'CI' l{JilOoliab or reursllfli:to th 1\()llr\1 of l:tlnciHIC•II klat•~·timl' 
•fi~r the Je:tl' 1. 03, und liS nnotbcr eesilfln nt the Oenornl d.. oru 
bly ll'illtnnspirc be!11ro thnt timo, 1101 lrgi&httlon on the subject 
at 1 r~ nt would ccrtninly be nnwtl! Aml prclllnttll'(', nnd 'llo'Ould 
probably r<cndu our "b lo cdu~tlunnl !J'&toru £till moro eomvli· 
mtcd than bcfol'1'! 

F&vc l't:x Ou.'O' F~so. Our admiwon Into tho l•'c<l<'ral \J11iou 
trA115pired in tho t •• ll <>f JS4G. At this time th<re W('J'C -er~ (~" 
ouWandin~ rmlit:try land Wllrranta. II part <>I tho CX•tnp:tcl of 
a·:lmiu!on was, that in coue!d,rntion tho gov6n!lwnt lnnda ahonld 
olot be c.axed by 118, tho Stntolhould r~ch·c 6 per cent upon th<· 
net 8:\J of tbclnnd!! O&ithin her cltartcrt<llim!U. {')'on tU<' c:a), 
B:llos w cru nod !tart been rccching thil 1uud; Lot upon nil co
l ri a Ul!ldo with mihtary Inn I ,.-arrant•, the 5 per cent is olenied u~ 
upon tho ground thnt mch entries uro mere Louolic.!, :\Jlcl not 
tnles. In F~bruarJ, I H. tbreo "'four mouths afta uur adruito
.;.,n into tho Union, Oongrcu 1'3SI!e<iun r" t otr~riug uno •tua.rter 
6<·cti...n of ln11<lt•' c,·, ry prir:ltt', ullldchn, nnd nmt·wmruissiouod 
••lll<:()r who wu••l•l enter 1111 I IHVc" ~in•n peri<;~ I in the ~[cxicnn 
wnr. This war dtri<• ol n\Mont tho time that nnr hct.t lnuoh wcro be
lUI{ b11•~ht iuto marl.~!; v:t I tnunl>um to!' tlwso wnrrnnts wcro 
iial•~·l mul \\t•N locntc•l iu thisl'llnt~, nhsorhing n lnrgu proportion 
ot uur hc•l lnncl~. As they lvtlllcd 11 purl nl tho •·vntrMl ol Cl l· 

hotnll'nt, thry I'Onld nnl hn1 c ht•t•r• withh~:hl h.r the ~.,,·crumcm 
witbnnt 1111 net 11! h.1•l C.tith, not Jo hnwc·\·~r if tlwy \Hr<• in filet 
<~uly LoUJ.tie&. ll•tl they wcrn i&~nl'd in diaclmrgo of n t·llnsidrtll· 
tlon llutt had ltc('n giHn in tltolc•ttn of militnryEcrl;rcr, nnd their 
tubEuqnt!llt rulewptiou iulancl, • onatilutccl ,, enlu in tho sense of 
thn law as "'~II n.' tho l'Oillp:lcl. !lu!'h is the OJ•illinn uf lho IJo;t 
juri ta in tlto rountry. I lonv. npp<1llctl iu '11iu t<o tLc Scer..tary 
hf the lntcr'c·r lor llw pnym~J•l C•f l!Jc :, I"'' cent llpun the® "·nr • 
rJI!:lJI, th.'\t now approdmntca to a milliou ol olol'unr. On ~ing 
"' W uhingtun to iustitute n a nit i11 tho omrt of •·lairn~ n J <K"n> 
directed to dn by a joint rosolntiun ad<•J•tC<lot yt•nr last <l<·IICI"'Il 
AliemLiy, I Willi &tr<~ngly cl' nadffi from <loin;: an, for ''"' n:llli<>JJ 
th:~t it won lei bo 1\ uaclcu expenditure • of Jul)ncy-~bat t loc •lcti8 
ioJJa <•f thnt court 6cttlcd uotb!ng-tlo 11 they w~rc only <~tui .. alt·nt 
to 11 rtport rncdo by R ·~mmittco of <·itiJtt House of CunjCrei:', ancl 
were~ frequently oYerrulcd-th 1t tho rt>li<·f nficr nil wnst oowe 
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through <Jtmgrcss. Eminently nujnst sB is tho non-pnyrnont of 
thi fund lor the reasons assigned, Iowa is not theonly party com
plaining. OtiJer westnrn Stntcs stanrl in the same categor)r, uot not 
o lnrgf!ly implicate!!. They propQt:e to nbidc their time till nftcr 

the :next icdeml census and npJ•Qriionmcnt, wllich will give tllf" 
wl!st some l~ or !W ailditionul repr!!acnt.l\tives. .:My opinion is that 
we h:~•l better clo tile IHllno tlting. 

The payment ,,f this funcl i$ not n mere tnvor which we nrt.~ 
n king c~f lite GAneral Govermnent, h11t n suluiistin~ legal right 
wJticlr c){)uJd be eufor~ed in n cvnrt nr jnstiee, was thl!rc s tribunal 
of this kine! dnthf!d with tbe requisite jurisdiction. 

Sun~>vr. Jc'mm AXT> I .. A-~os.-The agt nts employed to iu \'eSti· 

;.;-oto tltr'! ulfairs <,f the different School FnnJ Commissioners iu tho 
Jtnto, found wn.ny irregularities nnd tthuscs in tho official dis· 
<!ltnrgr• of their tlutica, nod in t1lo counties of Alamnkce, Ohickn· 
"nw, Clnrl(l), Dccnlm·, Fnyette1 Jones, lfndison, Mitchell, Story and 
\V npdlo, they diEc,wcrcd dcfa]cntions to n.n amount e:xcccdinj! 

• 1;241,(100. 'flwir reports, howovcr, in sorno instnnces, wc·re not en· 
tircly c·lcar nnfl enlisfaetory~ nnd pl'C\bably may have doue t~orne vf 
the oflicci"S injnatiee. TLc lnw makes it. the duty of tho Connt.v 
J udgcs in aU such cases to L•ring tlac matter to the notico of tho 
lJistrict Attorney for tho purpose ot :I1stitnting legal proeeedingF. 
l am of th(! opinion thnt tJ1o interest of the Stnte School ]t'und 
would lJo better aubscncd by :mtlwrizing the Auditor of Stnte or 
tho ~ocrctary of tho Board of Educntion (Ool. Denton,) fo re·in· 
, ... estignto the ncconnts of tlH:: Schoolli'nnd Comtuissionen in tlac 
Pountics mentioned: with n Yiew of ascertaining with gre.atcl' ccr
tniuLy tho renl lncts iu cnch cnsa; this 1Jcing UOlte to clothe such 
otlice.r wllh full power to arrange nmicahly with tl•c dcjimlting 
Qm,tmis. iouur tho nmount lottnd to be dtw, by nllowing time and 
good SQcnrity. If ho elaonhl fail in thls, then to E;Upply the DiE· 
tri<.:t Attorney with such a statement of facts, that be mtty pru
cccu with safely. nnrl with less lio.hilit.y to invol'\'e the State in 
co t. lmlecd it wouhl he well to im·eet eome officer with full dis· 
crotionnry power to settle nil snch cases in tl1e method thnt will 
\~cit II tho 1Pll6t C.XJ~eusc! protect tho State ugainst loss. 

1 luld tho honor, nt your lnst regular bCSsion. to communicate 
to your respective bodies, the frauds aml ubllses !llleged to havu 
been prncticcd in TnmB County io the snlo of the 1Gtb section. 
Tl•o law required that the lunu should ue oll'eTcn at public snlch 
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three cli.fft;rc·nt limes. six months or moro np~tt, befur~ they shl\11 
bo ~ubjcct to private. entry. In January. loai, 3200 acres' ~r 
oflored ut pn blic snlu in sttic.l county, (being l ho lir~:>t .md only titrtt' 
they w~1'C so offered) nn<l run np to u high J:iburc by fictitious bid· 
dcrtt~ as tJ1u cltnr"'e "ns mode, to prevent nctunl sett1l,Tb fr,un lw· 
collliog pnrchu.sars. _\ftcr the ~ale thtJSO hhhlera p1·in1tol) ft•r
feitcd their bids-nftC'r which the p:trtios f~.~r wuom they n<·ted, 
IJUrchnsct} the snmu ut 1wh·atc entry at tltc nppmisCi.l vulne thonmt: 
If this '' ns trne, the ~nlo "n 11111\ntl upon as well as n ch .. :u viu· 
ln.tion ot the lnw, auf) t't uscqncntly void, fUIIl I so dir"'<!tecl tllo 
Oonuty .1 ud!!O to det·laro them, which he accordingly diu. 1 lun·tl 
einca 1cnrncu thnt ::.omc ut tla~e f'rct\lud d purchru;ors wore 'ITI· 

willing to ha,·u I heir lnnds Eo treatctl1 nnd wvuhl conlost lhdr li· 
tlcs with the St.ntt:, while t•tltcn> wottld giro them up H tlwir 
monuy (:uuld he rofnude.J with interest. .As thil cxecutiYc otliccr 
of the State, -it wa.s my duty io in~ist upvn a strict ob:.ervanca o1 
th~ lnw. It is quit" t'•JIJl}•et<mt Ji•1· you to d•) nth~rwi~e. nnd in 
view of the altt:rcti condiliou of things in tho State, the 10.11 of 
f'rOl'<.~rty, &c., 1 would nuw recolrlmcnd the pn s.agu of a lnw tltat 
:;hould legalize these snlcs, anc1 \'l'st m tho S(l\'ernl pm·dtnst•rtl tho 
legal titl~;; to tho lnnus in qttcstiou~ with tho privilege, Lowcvcr. t~· 
such ;u; Jcsiru :it, t<t surremh r hnc:k the lnud to the Cou11ty .J ndge, 
n po11 being rcimlJUrscd the monoy paid, witlt interest. 1'1lis op· 
tinu should be gi,•cn, 1or the reason tJHtt tho salo had hecn <.lcclarotl 
voic.l l>y we, and some of dto parties mn.y h:tvP. m1\clo othcl' M· 
r~tngcm<:uts. Such a disposition ot tilts difficulty would ohviaw 
the w~pansQ and vex:1tion of lnw suits, and at lhe SIUIIO timo, uu
dor all the circmno.tunces, further the interest of tho School Fund. 

500,00V A onE Gna~T.-Iu the eclcction Llf tbcsc ]anrls tlw :.gPnta 
Nnployccl rPtnrtlcd nn O.XN'f\R ol .~2,660.03 s<•rc~, which hy sorno 
lllistako wns npJ'roycd and outcred upon the trnct books Loth jn 
tho Gcnor·al Lnnd Otlico nt \Vnshiugtun nnu upon Olll' OWll h(IOkY 

in the R<:fCistar's office. 
I was urgcil, umllearnod my 1 r( tleccssors hnc.l boco, to rct1.1m 

back to tlw GC'ncrnl Govern mont. •' ist of lands to be t..akcn from 
the o•·igi11nl scle(·tioue, properly dcscs. cd, thnt should hG cqunl u, 
this cxcoss. Upon nry fnll enquiry, I fount] that Otis could not 
be uvu<: without :intcrf,'ring with tha rights of innocent purcltn crs, 
thnt the cutin: grant, inr:luding ftJ)!lrt o1 1his oxc·c. s, had nlt·eauy 
bc<ln sold~ l<'aviug uhout :13,018.25 acres undisposed oJ: Purcciv· 
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ing nn good rcttson why this lnst amount should not be gh·on baek, 
a lilt containing n proper dcscriJ,tion of the same was duly returned. 
and nn nrrongcment wns made with the G(.•rnmis..,ioncr of the Gcn
ural Lnnd Ofiicc, to the effect thnt the residue of this excess ( ,745 
acres) should be confirmed to the State: nnrl that from her ih·c per 
cent fund nn nmount ehonld be :retained sufficient to pay for tho 

me, nt '1.25 per nc-.rc, being 810:!)31. This adjustment is :1 favor
llulc one for tho Stntc, nnd it is to be hop(!d that you will a·nti(r it 
by tho pnss:ing of lUI net t1u1t Et• mnch of the fh·o per ccut fund 
may be rctnined by tho Genc:rnl Gtwcrnutl!ot, a.s slmll be ncccs.snry 
to carry lint tho scttlcmcut. so wnde, nllllthat the title of the 8,74!1 
acres mny '\'C!llt in tho Stato; it. will nl!!o be uecessury for ()oJJgrcas 
to pass an net. confinnin~ tltis ecttlemrmt for luo considarntion 
named, to which the ntteutiun of onr ltapresentatin•s should be 
imrucclil\tcly ('1\llorl. 

DEs 1\loJ~.t::s Hl''El: G1tA~T .ANn Illl'rw\'t:MEN'f'.-For ycurs this 
grnot bns uccn held to extend tc' the sonr<·o of the river. Heccntly 
the GQvcrnment nuth(Jritics Juwo decidcrl that it is limited in itl! 
axtcnt to tho Hnccoon Forks, mal refuses to certify any morti lnnds 
to tho Stato north of' this puint. Tho Hon. Chnrlea .Mason wn& 
appointed n Commissioner by tho last Gcucral .z\sscmbly to pro
<.'ltrc, if poseiblc, tho residue of this 2rnnt to bo ccrtifieu to ibo 
::Stntc. F(lr this purpnso lao immcdintcl.r repaired to Washington, 
nnd not ohtnining n satiefnctory decision lrvm the Secretary Qf th'' 
Interior, nppcalcd to tho !'resident: whc' referred the subject to the 
Attorney Gcncrnl, whoso OJ)inion wns ndverso lo the Stnt.c, and 
thcrenpora rcco\lrso wn.s had tn tho Judiciary. J.\ suit, in the Illllllll 

ot E. 0. Littlefield, gc:q.) nguinst tho Duunquc & Pacitic Roilrna.t 
Oompany, wns instituted in the llistrict. Court of the United Stnt<'.S, 
and judgment obtained in f:wor ot the plaintiff tor a trnct ot lo.nd 
omhrncccl in this grnnt nenr Fort Dodge, Jethctl from tl1C Stntc. 
An nppcnl to tho Supremo Court tlf tho United States was imnu•
cliatcly taken, has nlrondy ueon sulunittcn to thut triunu:\1 npon 
printed nrgunwnts, with assurances from tho ~;om't of u11 curly 
decif;iott which tho StiLtO conlhlontly expects wt!l lH~ a lu\'nrublo 
one tlP. i

1

t is impossihlc to conceive how the Gc•vcrnnHmt. is It' n\old 
tJ1o )legnl effect of her repented ndmissiou~, thnt vur title (•xtt·ndcd 
to tho l!nnrco of tho rh·c:r. Too much pnusc cannot bo nwardcd to 
,Jnclgo Mnson for tho nl>lc nncl indefuliguhlc murmer in which he 
bas o.ddrossod hirnsclf to the object of his commission. The sottll'~ 
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ment mndo nt its lnst " - 'on by tho Legi lature '"'ith~ tho lles 
:Moines .Navi:::ation & Railroad Company, L been duly cllrricd 
out ncoordin.~ to the terms c. prcsscd3 n pnrt of tlm details of which 
,viU be fomHI in the Hcport ot tl1c Commi sioncr. E. !l:uming: Esq. 
It will be remembered that tlu.: .Hivc.r Impro,·cmcnt \VRS nbnndoned1 

c~eept the c..Jmplction or four dam , tho stnto nod condition of 
"''hich wHl be fonnd in tho Heports of tho pres ut Commissioner, 
W m. 0. Droke. :nuc.l the Ohicf Engirwcr, t:S. Dwight Eaton, Esq .• 
to which your nttcntiou is respectfully calle·i. 

It tl1esc tour d1WIS shonld be completed, tlwy will still be tho 
8ourco ol constant unnoyanrc nnu c. plmso to tho State, and it ia 
clc:lr to JlW mind tlmt it would be the part of wisdom to uo ut vnoe 
whnt in tu'o c.:nd "·ill hn,•o to be clone.~ and thnt is, t(l tr11nst'cr these 
dnms, with nil their pri dl('gcs, to any rcspon::i hlo pnrty or partiet: 
(if such cun bo tound) who woulilumlcrtnku to cotnplcte mnl keep 
t.hc same in r~puir. 1'hc dams. couapletcd, might bo dispt•SPd of 
to the highe.;,t rcspon~iblc bidder, &c. 

.J u~t.icc to n large nmnhor of indiYidnale, dclllands thnt I should 
bring t'' your nttcution u11oll1t'r sul>jN·t c'ollnuctod with this gt·ant. 
The ugonts employod by t11c Stnto to select tho GOO,OOO ac.rc gl':lnt, 
nmong others, selected 12,013.51 ncrcs of land, chie.fly in Webster 
county, belonging to tho rh·cr grant, which sc.lcctiou, with others, 
was aj>pro"·cu Feb. 20th, 1 51. 

Col. Benton, at thnt time the Stntc Superintendent, with his 
usual cnntion :md prudence, before orderiug tltesc lnnds into mar· 
ket, addressed a letter o1 cuquiry to tho ( omntissionor of tlw Gun· 
eral Luml Utlice. whether nuy or tho sol ctions in •:~uostivn conflicted 
with the Des Moinos Hh·er ~raut. This wn.sin lnrC:h, 1 53. RG
ceiving n negative nuswor on tl1e Gtl1 vf Juno, vf tho snmo yonr, he 
ordorccl the lands into mnrlwt. I 11 ,J ntlllnry t:horcnft<'r, he roccivGfl 
nnoilu:r letter from the Couuuissioncr, to tho oltcct tlmt tho np
:ptt•val ot the selections r,f thcso12,S13 n~.;rcs hnd boon rO\•oJn.lll, u.ud 
confirmed to th(l f:ltntc nuder tho Dee ltfoincs Hiv~.:r grant. 

ln the mennti111c, the Scl,oul Fuull Oouunissiu11or uf \V ohstor Oo. , 
umlor the urdcr of snlc, dil!pOI!C!l ••f somc: d,Sli!) ucro.q of this 
land, by sale to uctnal scttlcrn, whiJ .hnvc i111 pro\· ell ruul still occupy 
the same. Since then tlao Stutc, under llCr r.:ontrnc:t for tltc im· 
provcment. of tho Des :Moiau.:s r~ivcr, ltns ('(lllVI•yQd uy <.Iced thciK' 
tilliDC lm1da to tho Des .Moines Hivcr Oompany who now hold tho 
lcgnl title. fn tllia condition of things what is to bccolJic of those 



aettlcrs1 It is true, pcrhap , nndcr the occnpJiug claimant law, 
they mny get the value of their irnpro\·erncnt.. Bnt is this t:he 
measure of justice that ehould be meted out to them! They were 
purchasers in good faith, and although their ll'lisfortuncs nrc the 
result of tho lllcl~ of Federal •)lliccrs, rnthet· til no that of tho State, 
yet simple justice demauclt1, undor tho cir<:nnnstanccs. that the 
State should at best do all it could to hn.vc thee,c lun,ls confirmed 
to them. 'rhis oan now only be done by ncguti atiou. 

I woulrl respectfully suggest! where an~· of tb eso parties arc nn· 
willing to take a reasonable compc~sation for their improvomcnta, 
and surrender tho laud, that if they will pay to the Des .M.oinee 
Navigation & H.ailrond Company, the price for which the State 
sells otl1er school lands, that then tho State '"ill make up tho reBi· 
due of tho JlUrchnse money to aaitl Company, either in cnsh or land; 
providt.od the purchase can bo mnde of snid Company on just and 
roasonalJio terms. 

A epccinl ngcnt might be commissioned til effect the n~gotiation 
on this basis, properly restricted in his powers. 

At all cnmts, the whole subject is submitted to yonr better wis
dom, oarnestly expressing the hopo thnt it will not be overlooked. 

SWA:IIl' L.urns.-Tho grant of these lands for Jllirposcs named in 
the act, has been the source of much trouble tl' t.he State, und vex· 
ation to the people of the counties ,vlJo were intended to be made 
by an act of the Legislature, the recipients of the same. After 
largo quantities of those lands hud Lc.)cJI Rl!lcctcd agreeably to the 
rn\('8 prosct·iuetl by tho }'roper depl:\rtmont, and approved by the 
Commissioner of tho Ueuoral Land Otlico ns sm:b, thoy wcro per· 
mitted to be entered or locntecl with lnrul warrants ut tho Oovern· 
aoont. J~nd Offices, upon a burc representation t hut they were dry 
lands. A. remonstrance from the State against so unjust a proceed· 
iog, resulted in tho passage of au act. by Cong1~css confirming w 
the State tl10 ewamp land selections as they hnd been made. 

lloforo lbie, however, Congress hnd, hy a.n alct pnssed for tha~ 
purposo, recognized and coufirmcd tho title of purchasers and Joca
ton of such tracts ns bad been selected as swttitnp or overflowed 
lands, but maLlie provision, at tho etuurs time, that upon duo proof 
by the aurhori1.ed agent of tbo State, botbro th,e Commissioner of' 
Ule Goucrall.und Office, that any of thu lands 1mrchased were 
awamp land! within the true ioteut and meaning ot' tho act afore
Mid, U1o JIUrcl.laso money tlball be vaid o'·cr to the State, and when 
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tho lands have hcen located by warrant or scrip, tlH~ Stntc sbould 
b~ authorized to locate a quantity of like nmount~ &c. 

The Gcne.rnl Assembly, nt its lnet !lession, made au appropria· 
tiou of ~2,000 to dcfrny tho cxponao of selecting tho swnmp aml 
ovcrflowccl lands in twch·o couuti('g then unorganized, nracl the 
sending of an ngcnt to Wnslaingttlll to settle tl1o pn~liminnric~ ol 
t.hc prooJ required under tho net •lf Congress alluded to, 1\fl woll n.<~ 
some ot.hcr open CJ.Ucstions in relation to tbc rununcr of listiug and 
patenting these lands to tho State. The Ilou. James Thorington 
was commissioned for this pnrposc, and :m adjustment wns effected, 
nodcr wh1ch tho General Go\'cmmcnt ba~, up to this onte. certified 
or listed to the Stato 507,811.30 ncres. The rcJJOrt of the State 
ltcgistcr will show in what counties these lntHla nro situatoo. 1'hl~ 
lists hn' o hcon c.'l:.amincd! corrected and approved, nud put cuts rc
quel!tcd to bo issued to the tit11to fur the same, whi<·h is now iu 
process ot uoing done. 61,81~.43 acres of tho nho,·o nm<nHat, c~m
hracC{l withiu tho Fort ncs Moines and tho old lown Oity Land 
District, lan,·o recently !Jccu patented to the State, mui which I have 
caused to bo patented to the conntios in which they arc situated. 
It is bclic\'ed tho abo,•o lnnda will nil soon be certified by pntcnts 
to tho State, nnd they belong t(l that class of swnmp lntl(}s nbout 
wltich there is no controYersy, the title being, as I bavo before 
elated, confirmed to tho ~tato by an net of Congn•es dated :Mnrcl1 
3d, 1857. But in addition to these Ianda, there hM hcen listctl to 
tho Sttlto 12~.33~ 76-lOOth acr(•s fulling within tho Ft. Des Moinos 
IUtll Ohnriton Land Districts, which ha1d hccu wrOJ1gfully permitted 
to bo outerccl hy cash or with military land warrnnttl, tho title 
whereof has been confirmed to tho several purchasers and locators, 
but indemnity for which is to be givcu to tho State, pro\-·it'lcu it 
ahnll be pN\'ed in the method J'rcscribed7 thnt they ''"ere swnmp 
and o\·erflowcd lands within tho meaning aud intent <•f tho net. 
granting tl10 snmo at the dato thorcof7 or at the tjmc of tlacir tiOic...oc
t.ion. Ji'orms o1 tho 1•roof1 with the requisite instruction, ltn\"c 
been forwarded to tho Judges of those cour1tics whcro thcso lunJs 
are situated, that U1e work of catnLlishing tho swampy chnrnctcr of 

tho samo muy be commenced. 
Tho General Land Office, nt W ashiugton, is unwilling to 1\d· 

just thi grant with aay other party than tho Stato n11t.horit:cs, 
which dc\"'lves upon tho .Exocuti,·o greater unties than it is possi. 
\,lc for him to perfonn with his other official labors. The cxami-
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nulion tutd corrcctiott as they arc forwllT<.led, which ts ot~J don~ 
by laud Districtf, the di\"iSivn of these lists into counttcs, an 
tmn~;ruiUing to such crmut.i~. those wllich are to be paten~ed 
nnd tlto ~ which h!WC been C!lltcreci hy ctush; antl those which hav~ 
been ltJcatccl with lnnd warrants, in sepnratc lists, thnt the re~ut· 
site proof way bo taken in re&rarcl to tlu:~il· charactor-n~d supplylllg 
the counti<'Ji or other agents with aH needful informatiOn. tlJcym~J 

1 · tho oof----examm-requiro conccrniug 1he manner of con< uctlllg pr .. s-
ing rmd corr<:ctin!! these vr()Of8. when ~tlkeu, b?torc they nre tran 
mit ted tQ W u .. hingt•ln f•Jr uppro,·nl ,~,u rcqutre tuo:c lahor than 
(lnc indh·idnnl cnn bedc..tw sLould he gh•e his entire ttme. .neuce 
1 felt it my duty tl) employ .J. n. ~tewart, E~;q., of Des :Mot~~ • 
spccinl n~tmt to assi~t in tht!se lnbon•. llut I ~~ now .satlsh~ 
th:tt although the lte_g-istcr nf tltc Stntc Land Office and lu.s depu 1 
hnvc tlll'ea(h· ns hc1n-y outici aD tltcr call w·ell perform; th1s s~·n.mr 
Lnnd bnsin~as e.hould be trllDsactcd in ltis office under the general 
Bltpen~ion of the H<ncrnor, nnd that the Register should be an· 
UJorizcJ to employ •>no cJr manJ competent persous. as the ncces· 
sitiea of the cnse may re(1uire, whoso time and lnhors should be 
gheu oxclnsi"cly to this br:mc1• of the public 13ervice nnd whatev· 
l'r am•>unt l11e Stntc ~;houlJ Le required to r1ay the agontor agcnta 
tim~ cmt~loycrt coultl i.IJIU ought to he refumleJ to lhe tr?asu.ry out 
of the moucYs obtninctl from the Gr.:Uornl Government. lor Swamp 
Lancl11 evhl. ~ This would ita~t.en the Jioal close and settlement of 
tltiB t:r<,ubl~vmc lmbiue~s, wbich is very much desired by the 
rouutie-o? iuLcrcstcJ tmd the comu1cnccment of which Utus fairly 
llllld~, has cost tho Executive Department of the State unremitting 
lnbor nnd nttcution. 

There i howu• f't nuother oLsto.cle to tlte early cotnl)lction ot 
th1t< scrvic<•; which 1 shoultl not omit to mention. The fonr land 
gmnr tnilronds iu thiR ~tato CIILitn tho right to irnp~>.ach tho s,vnmp 
J.t\nll sclectionn so fUJ• os thuy complied with their grnnt, uotwit.h· 
utnndiu~ ncar titreo yoal's ngo, these selections whether their real 
clmrnctcr w"rn swamp or tlry, wl,lru hy a tipccial act of Cungre68 
c,:uulirmctl to tho State. This right npon npplicntiou ~·us conceded 
to tl11.!t>c umupnuics hy the Uomlllissioncr ot' the General Laud 
•11lic with tho C(lll8<!ut of tho Secretary <1l the Interior, without 
ghing tho Statu a hearing ll}·"ll the CJUC~tion. Henco tho Swamp 
l.:111d ·cit ctiu11s f(mn'l npon odrl sections falling within the do· 

. • l 
urtptlon nnd limits of tho Trulroad, tbeing fifteen miles on oitbcr 

side of each liuc) luwe not been with ot~.cr wamp lnntt, certified 
to tho ,Sww. Oo bcill!!' intornwn of thoso fnct~ I proccclled t1• 
;\\" nshington nnd rnnde nn urgent. personal appeal to tho :;ecNtnry 
of the Intetivr fl\r n reversal of this deei:;ion, ftlr reasons which 
wcro nnmed, hnt l1o declined t{l do Sl>1 yilt expressed 11 willingoe.::. 
t • l'cqniro tlm rail n:·n.d comp:mi~ t.o de:siguntc nt once the trauts 
dnitncd to be •lry and LC1 ~ubmit proof thnt t:hould nt. least. be 
•qnh·nl<!nt to tile <"\\"iclorH'e furnished thnt. thoy luwc k>WfiUlp Jnnclt,, 
rJtltt>rwisc they tihvuld OL· certified to the State, uud to this oilm;t 
.Ji,1 he so instrnct the Ootutoi sl1.mcr. tiU I luwo hcnrd of no such 
icsi·~nntious-thc lands still l"Ctnuiu unccrtifle<l t•J lllC! Stnlc. I 

':> 

I . ,, o bc:••n unable to ll::L!'Il frnm the Cotntniasioncr what conrail lm 
de!(i.!:llS tc1 JlUt'!!uc in rctorcuc(} h• the instruction of tho Sccretury 
,f ll1c Intl'rior. Aud tlw ~ptC3!it;n rccm·~ wltorv is this mutter lo 
.•udr If the contc~t gvru; IJn it unast nc.:ccssnrily ll~ proLmctml a11u 

.. _xpcnsh·c to thu people of tho counties, whilst it will prove iu tho 
i•nd d~trhnental to the rail t'iJ:ul cotnpanie:s tLelll~el\'cS. It i 
•lhvk•nsly their interest to (lrttptinte the hL\'Ol" raLher than tho h~ts
·~lity r•f tho pcopl\', iu pushing forward their several outerprisl':. 
l'lto c!()Untics deeply tce.l the want of t·n.il roads, nnd rnnny of lhl.'m 
wonld be. willin!£ to gh·c M subecribe their swamp l:mds lo nttn.itl 
toil desirable an object, but they a.re noL tllns willing to bo dcprin:d 
.>f tllt;;m, withunt th~ir consent, or subj1)ctctl lo the otlicr nltewn
tinl c1t liTO\'ing them up n S\'cond limo nt grl!at coat nnd trouble. 
Tho rnil road grants w01·e llll.lde to th~ Stntc iu trust tor cortnin 
r·niJ a·ond companies. The State M I a·cad tlic act has alru~llly Uludc 
R declnrntion ot tltis trn:,t in tiW•Jr 11f the co111panios in qncstiun. 
snhjoc;t; howcV"cr to tho c<mditions twd n.:sh-ictionli conl:.tlnccl in tlh:l 

11ct vf Congress grantiug them. Onu oi tlwse cout.litions je, thnt 
U1e 1nnds shnll onlj· he sold ua the constructiufl of tho roada prv
'l'es.:.thnt is t\nc.r •Jnc hundred nud twtJnty scctiw•s hn.-.·c 1• en 

!nld f\noth~r liko l(l111Htity shnll not ho sold until the Go,•crtwr ol' 
I he State shall certify to tho Secretary of tho lntorivr thRt tweuty 
c •ntinuons mile- , I nuy o1 enid road~:~ hm·e hcen corn pi uled • .N•,w 
in order to put ma onrl to thia uuhnppy cnutroYCrcy which hns UCl'll 
},c, sourr.:" of ~n unv:~l1 Nlulplniut in tho State, 1 cannot hut Jer·l 
hut it ia tny duty to recommend the; adoption of n joint rcsoln· 

tiun by your lu.,diliS inlltructiug thO {jQ\'ernor tO Sign DO UIUr~ 
•;crtiticates o1 the dcscriptiou t:ipok<.'ll of to uny of B11id compuniiifl 
until they ebnll tile in his oliice n written roliuquishmcnt of their 

•) 
v 
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auppo•cd right to contest tho Hwamp l:l.nu selections th~t ruuy frill 
within the limits~~! tucir granta, and u consent Oil thc1r pnrt thai 
the CNnuaissioncr of tlao General Land (illice may proccud to pa&· 
••nt them w tlao States as other e wmn p land~, &c. . 

ST.vrn PurB\tN.-Thia in'ltitntion mca·it:~a di&t~uct notLcc. _The 
facts and snggcations contniaH:d in the:: rcpvrts ot tho l~o:ml ~t In· 

11
pcctfii'S mal "r nrdcn slaoulcl attract yo~r spc~i<ll cot~stdcrataon.-

8incc tho Jn t Gcncri\1 As~cmbl:r son1c c1~bty-ih:c tnn c been ndd_od 
, 0 the JJlllt&!Jcr of convicts. On neconnt ot thas nncxmnpl~d- 1n· 

ca·e:\Sc tho ·'PIH'•Jflriution ut:\1lo tor tlw general support oft hoI rason 
provr~<l wholly inncloquatc. It rlicl not indeed hold out a ycnr.
'l'ho price ol provisions kept up, nrul being scarce und counnnn~· 
lu~ ~L 1·•.ndy cash Jnnrket, coulu m~t bo o\,t:\ir~c~l on .e•)_loug :\ crcd~~ 
oxcept np•111 terms at tmt!ll cxor\.11taut und lll::ultmt-iStblc. .An a 
t~111 pt m1 tho part ot' tho Inspectors tu effect n lonu ot mou~y fv~ 
thi<~ purpose pro\·cd 1lnl:iUCccs:;;ful. l was torccu to tho ucccs&tt~ ~ 
opening tho pri£:on (10oi'S or fnrnishiug tho reqnisih! supply. 'Ibtl 

lnt..tcr nltcruntivc w:u; adol'tctl, but \ITily nccon•}•li::;lacd thrvugllthc 
co·opl.'l'ntiou untl indulgcnco of tho .Auditor nnd Treasurer <•t tho 
Stnh·, who pcrmitcd tno to t<ll~c e.nmo Hix ur seven thousand dol
lnrs 11t' tho rc,·cnuo whilol irdr<t,t!!itll. l'rotn the county colll!dO~ 
to tho State 'l'rcn .. ury upon my pl·rsunal receipt. It will he ncce»-
6ury r .. ,. yo1t to legnlizo this transnctio11, I apprehend, and havo the 
1.J'C!lSI11'j' crtditcd with tho recp1i:;ito nlllonnt, ttnll this I ~~~k ~nny be 
done. Whcn·by ovcraight ot· mi~:mlclllntion tJac n.ppropr_wtt•)U has 
fnilc~l tu meet nny emergency of this lli!:cripl ion, 1 su b1mt whether 
it woulu nut bo \\'Ciltv :mthorizc tho ronsus Doard or somo other 
agt•nt·y or }'0\\Cr to Sll['}•ly the dolicicncy until tho sitting of' the 
cusuiu~ Gwll'rn\ AsRcml•ly. I r<•grct to mtll•o kn0wu tho tnct that 
thcac lms bt'cn eomo miauudcrbtnmliug und dhmgnJ{•meut :m10ng 
tllc utliccrs of this institution nud hct.wecn th<:lll und Pris011 COil· 
trnctorP,whkh have led to much irt:itntion of t'ediug, COUlpl. in~ ~nd 
fiunlly itigntion. It is unnc<.'ca;snry 1or me tv cxprct.~ any op~u~on 
upontlw chtu·actl!r ol' thcso diiliculti~s with n view o~· .tlctcl'l:l.tntng 
whore tlul blnmo lies. !~ut it Jocs uppcar to me that tl tLo \\ .ndon 
wa:. not dependent upon tho Bvurd of Iuspcctor~> tor tUl) Ler~u of 
bio utlicc, nn 1 tlte duti~H nud vowers of cn<:h wcro clearly dehncd 
hy lnw, it wunhl ec<·m to ch~ck nbusu11, nnd tend to sc.Jcuro both 
hm·!lwuy a•nc.l inU(l\WIIllt•nce of nctiou. 

ltcp1·c cutnthme maJo to me lnst .Mny tonching tho discipline 
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!lnd cnndition of the Prison nccountA nod nf abusct\ in tho 1innl'cinl 
mann~ernent of the e:unc, sathficd nw thnt tho intcrc-:.t of the Stat<' 
dcmnndcd nn inve"ti~ati(Jn 'lith n ' 'ie'v or nsccrtaining tl:c con
dition of tho one nnrl tlao Inanncr nncl system oh,\.:n-"d in condnct· 
ing rho other. I nccol'dingly couunis:;ioned Thomn,;. S. Espy, Roht. 
A. nn">l't'l nnrl u. Q .. Jennison to lll:lkc <ln ('.Xnminntion of the af. 
fnirs of this in:>titntion nnd r~..•port aq contcmplntcd and rcqnin:ll hy 
".An act to a,utlu:triUJ tltc Governor to appoint Commissioners f4 
f'O:amin c the ac~mmu r~f State f!fJicers and to difbz, tl,e d.utic.'l nf tll~ 
Gm·u'll01' ;,~ c.~rtain t'.(J.<;t!.~.!· The ' 'cry tliorough nnJ ~'n.t i~l~\ctory 
report na1'tl1.1 hy th~.se <·onuniflsion~rs i~ ~nhulith:cl to yon nnd ehou)d 
be cousiclcr~cl in (.'onncction with that ot the Do:ll'cl of Inspectors. 

Y(lll will not fail to }ICrce;i\'c fro111 a careful inc::pcction ol thdr 
report thnt tha a.tlair, IJf the inf'titntion la:t\·o been conduct<'<l cnre
lcsi-ly nnd without IIJSh'n•. That tho books of nccnunts wcro in a 
conhtsetl condition ancl could not bo bnlnnccd-t hat $1700 had 
been trnccrl ns n clcpositl.! into tlac hnndd of hankcrl', nnd had been 
lost s ight 0t hy tlac otlic·c.rs nud wc•nld in nll pn1bubility Ja:wo hcca 
lost to tlw State but lor this iuvc~;tigntion. Much or this irrcgulnrity 
ancl cunfusion in tho nccounts undouhtcdly is nttributuiJlc to tl1c 
o.ds of Ull i:lcompctont hook kc<.•pct·-which <lcmonstrutce Ute 
imp •rtnnco of h:wing :1. professional ncconntnnt t<• keep tlw books 
in un institution '~here large stuns of morH•y nrc to be •lisbu rscd 
for Yllrious pnrposcs nnclcr distinct appropriations. 

Tv the report r,f the Commi~"-ionct·s is nppcmled n gcnc:ral bnl· 
unc:c she t, ohtnincd o11ly by rc·joamaalizing tho hooks nnd correct
ing tho orrorr, nncl supplying tile omissionf, nnd wltich conH.'I 
down from tho co•nmt.mccrncnt ot ona· State organization to the 
1st. of .J111w, 1S5!J, c..xhihiting the following result: 

D.1.c. 
State of Iowa, • . 
Coust rnct iou, ~G!l,0-15 .59 
Gcnernl Support, . 35,2i~.7:J 
<Jtticcrs Sal. 1·ic~:~, . 12,851.49 
Gc.!n Ol'lll Support l•'lllu1, 
OonvicL's Fnnd. • • 
W ull Fund, · 
Rcnl E.tatc, 
Bills Itcccivablc, • 
Bills Payable, . 
Individual Account, 

1u2.47 
l,'i3~.!H 

'iOO.OU 
3:53!).00 

. . 
. 5,821.1!3 

$129,121.99 

Ore. 
$1 O!J,GH.86 

03:1-.49 

12,G7G.03 
li, l (i!l, 04 

$120,1 2l.OS 
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Jt will Le ascertained from the details in this balance sheet that 
the umount $109,1Hl.8li is the \VUolo amount expended hy the 
Stnlo on account 0f the Penitentiary. The other sums on the 
crudiL siJc, lllllY need explanation. The nmount 8634-.42 is t?r 
01\Sla o.dvnnced by the Warden during tho month of Mny l~:;t, In 

pnymcnl ot bills tor supplies, &e. The tuuonn~ $1_2,6!6.03 1s the 
aggroantc of nll notes outstanding against the mstltutwn, on the 
llit of Juue last, uud tho amount 81l,HS9.64 is the stun of all 
nmou11ts due inclividunls on book account. The dift'erent. tli1Wtmtl3 

ftn tho debtor side will bl~ readily umlcratood. Tho l11hora of this 
Comruissivn must result in great good to tho institution a'3 well as 
tuo Slat~: b&idea oxhihiting lhl1 proci o condition ot its financial 
affiLiro; it :as exposed abuse:., 1-.~ctitied roist.nkea, and mn.tlo np. n?d 
systcmatir.cd tho cutiro Penitentiary accuuut so na to render It lfl· 

tclligilJlc. . , . " . 
llonorahle mention .should bt:J mado of S. Gntlme, Esq., \\ ho 

is a 1110st competent uook keeper, rendered to the Commission val
lablo llSSidtance in tho discharge of their duties, and who i:; now 
employed by the present W nrdeu 3.'3 chief Clerk and book keeper of 
the cstnhlisluncnt-which at once gnari\.ntcea n.ccnracy and system 
·u tho kuopiug or the nccount.B. It is holieved, however, thnt ho 
ca.uuot lw rotniuc1l for tho com penelltion now gi von that otlicer. 
'Pruo ccmlotny rc,tuinJs that the Olork in thiij institution shoulcl ~ 
IL first class book keeper with rates of pay which he couhl get ID 

(•llr lnrgcr mercantile oatahli;bmcnts. IL is proper tl1f\t I should 
tntu LhBt t1o Oommissiouer3 reported n tleti.cit in the nccounts of 

tho lato Wartlon~ ll.lllountin~-; to $2,2iS.ll. This deficit was dis· 
oo\·crcJ by the oxuminora, nt~er a finu.l scttletuont of tho 'V nrden'a 
ar.:conuti!, which sottlomcmt the Inspectors now ask may bu oponed 
up. Tho attention of tho .Attorney General has boen caUt.!d to 
this sul1ject with tho necessary instructions. 

Tho north linu of tho Prison enclosure is protected w~th a board 
foul'e, rouderiug tho continement of so largo a number uf conYicfB 
mtco.)ot\ingly unsafe u11J dangerous, aml should be replaced with a 
~"tone Wt~ll at, us uarly 11 dny llS possihlo. The cell-room accommo· 
tlnth1ns nre in~ucqunLo uwl should be enlarged. I recommend BS 

lnrgu nppropri.atious for th~sc objects as tho revenue resources of 
H1o Stato wnl justify. 

Tho lnspcct~ra have procured a plan t\)r the enlargement ot the 
P<.\nitcntiar,> 1 through tlw a.;sistan~c of B competent architect, 
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which cmbrttces all the moderu ilnpro\·emonts.Bncl wonld accommo
'lato some 30(1 or 400 coo,·icts, anti onght

1 
in rny jnc.Jgment, to he 

adoptc<l nnu carrictl out if tho 1iun.ncial condition of tho Stat• 
trill 1\Urnit of it. 

PART>OXU\G PowEn.-It is made my duty under the Oonstitut.iot 
of this Stnto to communicate to the General .As~cmbly all ca;:c 
of pard_on. rcpric~es or commutations grunted by me dnring Ill.) 

term ot office, wluch I hn,·o the honor of doing in n sepa.mto pa 
per accompanying thitl nu.ossn~o, in which i:i shown the nl\lllo nnr1 

crimo ot ench con \-let, tho soutcmce, ita dnt<• :\nd the unto ot the 
d I l 

par on, .-mu the reason thcrPtor. 
The wholo number of purdon3 in tw·o years from Jnnu 

my 10th, 185S, to January 9th, lSf:O, for I>cnitcntiary oifenccs 
"n"as fifteen. Of these only thrco \VeN pa1·llonod bufore their im: 
prisonm~nt-tho remaining twelve hnrl snffert'd imprisonment n 
greater Qr less time,-so1ue of them sutliciontly long to RO.tisfr tho 
onus ot jnet_ice, _iudep~nri~nt of' tho other cnnscs which opo.ra.tcd 
npou my mm,] ru thctr dtschargo. The number pardonctl iur of. 
renee: punished hy fines nnd by imprisonmeut in the county jail, 
wa;; stx. Thoro wns ono case of commutation and nnno ot rt!· 
pricvcs. 

The applicntions for pnrdous were nnmerous-oftcn intorrnal 
and loosoly made; to securo an intelligent consideration ot tlu.lsc 
applications, tH well as greator certaroty and uniformity in their 
presentation, and to guard aguinBt imposition nnd nn ahusc nt nn 
important trust, when rer1nircd to be evrci~cd. J !'l'eparucl n so. 
riu:3 of rul<ls, wbicb, togothor with tbat provision o)f tho OonAtitn
tion, wl1ich relates to the subject, I caused to be pnulishcd und 
sent to 1111 the counties for thu intormntionofthnsc whou\ it111ight 
concern. .A copy of tho rules presentiu~ the molle of applying 
for pnrdolll;, is nppendcd to thu report nllnrlod to, an<l to which 
your attention is called. It will bu pcrcch·cn thnt the coustitution 
clearly contemplates the ounctmcnt of n la\V regulating tho exer
cise or tho pardoning power. This ne yet hru; not lJCUll douC'. 1 
now recommend tho paesngo ,,f such n law, nnd thnt it slulll in its 
provisions, embrace tho substnnee of the rules which I hnvc ct· 

tablishcd, sud which I hnvc tonnd from expcricuce to worl' well, 
und ~deqnntcly to gnard against an improper use of this high pr~ 
rogattvc powor, whilst under them the rights ol the con viet nrc 
also duly protested. 
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STATC REVOR'M ScuooL.-Mauy States oi the Union hn,·c es
tablished the:.c institntion:;. They nrc n·g:ndcd us t(lkcos of' an nd
vancing cidlization, 11ntl h:w~ vruvud a ~>uccc&s. Frcm 'jfl to SO 
per <.:cHI. ot tho jnvonilc olfcmlcra wlw h:wo entered thclll hnvo 
hecn l'Cfonncd nnrl «i ven bal:k to soci cty useful and houorublo 

b •• 
nlotllbcrs. They nrc phcoll in n.n in.-tit.ntion where tho rcrpus1to 
rucaus 1\rc omploycd to tr.luSfOt'lll their moral coustitu~ion, where 
lhoy mo ~ou1pollcrl to listen to tho uppC!Il& of Yirtoc uml !'iJht 
action, jnst~tHI of hlc:trccration in the Pcuitcnli:ti'Y, "here they aro 

eulJjcctcd to t)I(J!nnli;;n ihflllCilrO of the \'l('iOUd 301.1 the depraved. 
llenrn thnt the r€.-cords of Oil'" Penitentiary exhibit tlsc l'Cmurkn
hlc tact thnt lifty jn\'Cnilo condc.ta between the ages of 14 nnd 21, 
hr\\ IJ been iuspriso11cd within its w.LlltJ llnriog the last thrco yc:us, 
a.ncl tlmt it of onr convict:, have, lr·om tho beginning, boon of this 
i.lc.<:~criptiun. Tho lcgititnt\lo placo fos· tlsis class ot' ofit:nclcrs is in 
n rclot·m ecl1ool. fn the civil aull dnt11oslic rc]atioJJS uf life, tho 
law, out (If n tender regard for thl•il' iuexlJcri~ncc nud SllJ'JlOSCd 

want u!' mnturu jnd~mcut1 afii)t ds them immuni tics nnu privilegC8 
not extended to the allnlt citizen. 'Why should not this <.listiuc· 
tion llo lllndo in our (·t·iminul jurisprudence? It can IJe clcmon· 
sLratcd thnt. tuo prosecution aml mninlcnuucc in prison uf those 
tifty jn,·..:nilo ollcnder:. h~s co;.t the Stute, in all ptobabiJity, tliOrtl 

lb:m their moral discipline wnulu Jm"·o tlouo iu ttn im;titution of 
tho clcsct·iption IIIWIUI.L 

Tho Htl'. Thomas E. Gorkhill, I)! Keokuk, has Ht.ldr~~i;c•d me & 

l11ng coullnnnic:\tion, tilled wilh vnlnablo btat il:itics and itlf(•rlllation 
011 lhii! subject, which I shonltl lwvo bucn pleased to lm.vc pub· 
liahod nt,cllnitl Lcforo you hntl I posscs;;ctl the power undor tho 
law to hn\'0 tlc•uo so. It i.::, however, nt yonr sen-ice. It: tho 
nnm~.:., ol' u common humanity, the necessity aJHl pr(lpriety 
of (! tnl•li hiug 11 Stato Rctonu ~c:hool is ur.-cd upon your con-
.1 • n 

111 ornllon. 

1:-ifH:-it! Il<1ST'IT.\L.-Titu Cl•THlitinn ot this institution will be 
lonnd. ill tho l'Cports uf thtl Conwsissioncrs and Supcrintcntlout. 
tuul lstt ~o need ot• can be ndtlecl tc> the sug-gestions there mudo. 
S~• tJt1ld 1t U\ko $100,001) more to cmnplotc this strnctnrc·, it \\ill 
lltJI~ co t h.\88 th lll ib prototype nt .l\orthampton, .Massachusetts; 
wlulst tho o ncq~tniuted with both huilding:o will be c•Jnstroined, 
porhnps. tcs udnut that ours is, Ly $iv,flOO, tltc better of the two. 
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His dilticult fi'r tho•o not :te JU:'lilltc l with !!tructnrM of this de
scription. to e<•nceh•i) why their co--t ::b ulcl r~ach go high a fi;:uro; 
a ,·isit. hnwo\·cr, to tlii.s in;;;titution would rc.,·cnl to them this myo· 
t.er)'- Whcu completed, it will O(:cupy the tirst.l'nnk l•f all bimilnr 
lnst.iLuLit!ns in the world, and ben heuutifnl us well a.:: n shinin" 

0 

illustr:ttion IJf the philanthrllJlY nud ontt:rprisu ()~ •hu ~wople or 
fowH. 1 mu inclinatl to tlduk tho Tll\'cn uc recot1rces of tho Stnto 
M cslimntC'd tor the 11C..xt two yertrs, (nhl10ogh rho .\.urlitor i11 hi:~ 
e~timutcs propo:;cs to rc(lucc thl' lnxc~) '''ill jnstilr nn npprnprin· 
tion snfril!icnt tJ) complete thi~ build in g. wltid1 :i~ so much ut•c.:,lctl 
to antisfy tho uppcals nf luun:Uiity us they como np lr•1m uifi'orcnt 
parts ut' the Stat~. 

Dt:.\'F ,\NU Do)n; .U~:ru r.-Tl1i~ institution is lucntecl at Iown 
Oity. occupic8 n rented building snfHcil'ntly lurgo nJHl c·mntuoc1i 
trus to answer, in the main, itR ('l'l.!SCHl p11rposcs, is iu 1~ Jl ourish 
lng COIIUilion, :Uld nn1let· lh•! chnr~o <•I' Prof. Jjnrus, ~~ cnmpPtent 
1n1d c;ucccsst'ul in,;tructor ot ulntcf:~ who is lwildiug up n11 int~litu· 
tion c·rcrlit:lhlc alike to himself and the Statt·. Tho time is uot 
Ji.;tant when the State mn;:t J,.cntc thiH :institntiun pennuncntly 
and or~ct tmitnltlc huil<linga to c11'cctuutc its aims c•f usefulness: 
This, in my opinion. shnnld be <ll,IH.l nt. the Capitt)lll( the Stnte, 
\Vhera, in tho end, it will bu more ncccssiLie :mJ under t lso moro 
lmmcdi~tc supef'·ision of the Lc!!i.lutura and Stnto nutltttJ·itica. 
I hcspcnk n. <':trcful reatlin~ of tho nnntlnl rcpot't of tho Hoard of 
1'rustN•t:, which need~; no cuhrw•mcut from me. 

Aotuuui.TURAr. OoLu:m~. A Ycry hrid' r;tnt<tJUent (lf whnt l1:ta 
bcon donu under an uct pas-ed at yout· l:lst session, pruvicli ng 1or 
tho establi~hrncnt of a Stnto Agricullural Cvllcg-c nnd l<'llr·ru, mny 
just1_\' he expected. The H<Jard of Trn~tcc~ at tht•ir session in 
Juno lost, located this instilntir~u uud ~foocl Fnrm in Stul'y Coun
ty upon (iJH~ acrc:s of laud in IOWIIShip '3. r~ngc !!•1: Wc:'St~ hciug a 
t:clltrnl ns W('ll ns an t'JigilJlc niLO for au institution und f:mu of 
tho dc>sc.ription imlicnt1•1l in tho lmv-. LiLcml <lo11ntir•nf! ''cro 
~nado by the c;ounties of ~to1·y ILnd B•JOIIC to1· tho biiJ'porL vi tho 
!IIlii I u. 'I'ho lJ•)tlrcl catuhl is he,} tIt c Jil'ul es~orshi ps :UHI pr<.:scri I 1Nl 

t.ho stu lie$ IJ~st t'alcnlntml to u~lucat~ n.~l'iculturnl msd llll.:chauionl 
labor, all(>!' whiclt wiU be lll(lfC tully set l~rtls ill tho I'•JpOt't. ol' lh•l 
l!:xccnli\'c Oummittec or B•ltll'd nl' 'fl'nstec.~. Cvnnl!ctcd with thiR 
Institution is an Agricultural Dnrcau undor tuc ehnrgc uud ce>ntrvl 
ot Gen. Wm. Duane Wilslll11 its 'ccn:tmy, whoso \lJil'omit.ling at.-
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t.cntion to h's duties, nnd great energy. Jms rendered it of 'c.r 
•reat 8 rvit! lrcndy to the St t , his valn:.lb!c nn1 inter tiDJ.! 

r port. demonstrate , nnd to which your attention, and c pcciallr 
that of tho farrocra ot tb State i m ,.,t rospcctfn1ly attracted. 

BANt·s A m HANKI ·G.-Th nets incorr)orntin" :1 tnto Haul n 

llnd amh •rir.iug !'roc hanks in this State•. wcr e eovernlly acccptc 
nnd rntifiotl by the people ut 1111 olcc·tion lwlcl for I hat purpo c. 
Tho State Dnuk was organized on the :.. th (If Octt1ucr, 1 5~. 
'l~1cro nro now 12 lmmcbes ootnhlishctl nt the following points: 
[u <'JJ.tinc., Dabnquc. Keoknk, Atonnt Pleasant, Dnvo11port, Io 11 

Oity, Des lfoin~' Osknloo a, Lyons Oity, 'Yashington, llnrling· 
ton nnd Fort .Mndi on, with an uggrc~ntt.: Oapital of 460,iJ.5 . 
pnid in pccic, and n circulation of 5G !l,S3H. There nrc other 
importcmt stntisticnl facts bearing upon t l1o condition of th c 
hranch 8 oontaiocd in n cousolidntcol stntcrnent pu hi ishcd by the 
P1caidcnt, OIICStcr Weadt F.sq .. for the infurmalion ot tho public, 
41Jl tho 5th oJ' },, t month, which mnk1•s it, perhaps, nnnc<.:ossnry t• 

rubrnco tbc111 in this commnnication. There nro application 
pending for tonr more brnnche . nntl the probability is that thl• 
numb r will be incrc!lSod to tw uty iu all in the couroc of thi 
ycnr, \\ hich will be nhlo, it is thought, tc• snpp)y the wants of thu 
logitimntc bu i11cs of the State for some yonr . [f these branch · 
''non t accomplished all that tho public expect of tllcm it i . . ' 'NltitJm , ut least, to know that thoy have clone 3 cautious and 
safo hu incs.g; cornmnndmg tho confidence of tho people, whilst 
thoy luwo iu no small rlugroo snhticrvcll tho interr~st. of tho c m· 
mnnity at lnrgo in relieving thn ron rmul,lf! wants ut its busincs 
m n. 

l f tho 'cry extraordinary liuauc iul prcssnra jn tJ10 midst of 
';luch they commcn~ their business, hn limitl'd tltair 01 ern 
tlOU on tho ono hand, tt hns, UJ>On t1to othor impartcn a dccrrc of 

. d ' t" cnutton nn prudence iu the management ot their business, whicl1 
I worth.) of nll prni c and cnnnot fail to commuud them to tht 
conftdcuco ot tho publtc. 1n this conn~ctiou I will bu })nt·doncrl 
iiJr snggCllting, that innsmnch ns tbo State bns lent to thi~ institu
tion. it ~nmo nne~ }'nrlicipatcs to some O:.'i:l<mt iu managing nnd di 
rooting 1ta t1pornt1ous, through thrco Directors of its <-,\\'11 appoint 
mont, 1t honld by thu pas-ago of nn net express its willincrno to 
1
' c •ho ~bu i_ u . o!' t?oao lmmcltca in pa~ mcnt of tnxc::;. n 

tnndmg tn th1 lntlmMQ relntion to those institutions, it is bat 

ju t thn.t the tate hunld, in tbi way, dd its contitlcmc to that 
of tlto public, which is nn element :>f such ,·ital importauc • t 

th ir su c ful operation . I need not udtl thnt this policy. in 
my jnd;:;mcnt, wonld greatly sub cr \"O the inter t nnd conve:n 
ionc of the tax·11ay r, \vhilst it woultl tend to drh o mur.h of tbC! 
foreign 1rcc bnnk moMy ont of our State. and fill its plnca with 
our own is ues. 

I beg to s.ty. that I de.,irc to ho huld alone rcspousiblo for thit; 
rocommonclatic u ns it due not ~mnnn.tc froul tho request or O\'On 
sng, ti n of nnr of the pnrti~ interested in tho hanks. 

I h n·c not understood thnt nny banks lul\·o been c tnbli hod uu· 
der tho li'rec Banking La\v. 1 hs\'O heard it engge ted thnt it wn 
too ehiug~:ut and ought to be modiiicrl. I lloulJt whether an ap· 
plication o1 this kind ought to he entertained sbonhl on be mntlP. 
[t is the wnut of thcac stringent provisions in tho li'rco nnnk111g 
A) stems uf Illinois aucl Wisconsin tbnt. ha.,Tc iloouml those ~ttttl·t:> 

and Iowa with their irrcdccm~blc p;lpCl·. It is infinitely hcttcr 
lor the people of this State to have uo ilrco or Stnto bnuks, if thoir 
1,upor cannot be redeemed on dcmnnd in specie. 

lJndcr the 'i3ll e:cction of the pr ~ent l{evonuc lnw, the .Auditor 
has and is s:ning n lnrgc proportion of the expense attending thn 
oollection of the State rcvonuo under the former system. 'l'hc· 
n.llownnco of milcn~e to tho Uounty Trcnsurcr3, us formerly clone. 
was au oxpcnsh·c mod\! and )oss rcliablo than the one now aulupt~d 
F a·om the~ more Jlopulous counties of the Sto.to tho rcvcnno its nO\\' 
p11irl into thu ncnrest hrnnch of tho Sto.tc Bank, aud is thcnr.c f(lr· 
wnrdc 1 to tho State Tr<Jru~ury, nt tho Capitol, o.t tho risk ut' thn 
bnnk und upon cconomicnl terms. 

1 nm ot tho opinion thn.t the Stnto cnn furtlaor cconmnizo tJuJ 
&ystcm of receiving nnd disbursing tho public rc,·cnuc hy n slight 
lllOdificntion of its lnw . It me.y legitimately mnlcc the bank, to 
0100 c>..'tcnt, tho iiscal ngont of the State. •rho roYonuc boin 

first moved from tho p{•puloua counties to tho OnJJifr>l, must be 
moved back ngain in large part7 in di hursomcute, for tho usc of 
tho public institntionB in .litl'ercnt purrs of the Stn.to, ancl to pay 
oft' their nfliccrs. 

.A considornblo amonut hilS now to ue paid in New-York, sami· 
t\tmunlly, for interest on the outstnnding State loan; nud the rates 
of exchange ns woll as tho transporlntion of specie, wWcb must bo 

il 
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p{lid h.r rial! St.nt~, aro less frfml the ri n:r countic:;, thnn from tho 
Jnterior. 

lithe Aruli:'lr should bo nutltorizod by yonr lcgi--lnti()n to direct 
\ho payment from any county. U) l1c nndo at nny Dmnch of tbu 
~rnte Bnnl\. to he Jesignall:'cl hy ui1n, and thence •.ml\n·ccl into the 
Stuto Trc£tsnry! no now-or thence di,.bnracd •m \\'llrn\nl" ,lirectod 
Lo such Hnlncla, in hi11 di~~retion, iL wonlcl savo tho trau:spe>rt:ttioo, 
b Jlh ways, tif a largo purt nf th~ rov<.mne. :tnrl save tiutt! in l'u,Leh· 

iug tho public creditor. lie is nlro:ul.v authol'i:t.ud ln h:wo it paiJ 
tnto lhn', i11 lrnnsit to tho tti.luluu·y. The n(ldit:onnl Jl•tW\:l' l'cqui
t ilc is lu •Jislml'bll on \\":lrrunt!l clircctcrl to the lmuk. Thi~ system 
woullt prC\'CIIt _nuy lni'~C 3C<:nmnlntion ot moooy nt rmu pni~t: :1ncl 
wo•ald nl~;o tlYQtd sc•run riskR of },_.::.s ine,· i t~tl>ly attun d i rw <lou biG 
transportntivn of tho fnnds; 'vhilc the securitv of the S·.~u would 
bo c tnal if ll(.lt Enpcrior to thnt r)f the nllicini bonJ. Thc.srl rca· 
atme, tO':{H lwJ' with tho financinl economy socul'ed b,· it commend 
it IQ yom· cr,naidcrntiou. · ' 

HKioiErrRY L,\w.-1 renew U1c rccnm;ncnd~ttion of my prcdcccs· 
B•}r, fi,r the enactment. .,f Htch a lll\\', aud ~arncstl 'f ~nm111cnd to 
yuur Hltt'ntiou the ang;;cstion~ ansl remarks whi.r:h he hacl tho 
ho1!0r to Pnhcnit to tlw lnst Gl:ueral Asse111hly upon tilis t:u\.jcct. 

Sun . .AH~ts A::>'D ,·or.u:-;n: r.~.: Oc•t:t•s.-Thc <{llOta of arrns drawn 
hy .o:wh S~1~0 is in proportion to it<~ n•prescntatinn iu Uougrcss. 
Til as Pl'\ i'.'l6lM of Ia,~· operates to l h<.> disu,h·antngo ot the new 
Stutes, :\lh•so t:opulntwn usually is mnch in nJvnncu of t>uch rcp
rcscnlnhou. 'I huB ~itr C1lll' supply has been wholly inn\ICIJUato to 

tlt~ rlcmnnd. A ~lu\'nlrnua spirit J>l'n·ndcs llHl mimlli •Jf u1u· J'•)tmg 
~c 11

• fll~d many lughly t•rcdito.t>lc <•urup~rtiC.!I luwo ltecn or J<11li"ed 
111 tlli.!.Stlltl•, nltLough wo Ln,·e hncl no miUtm·.}· luw tlto cll~(;tmcnt 
of, ~'·lueh slrot~ltl niJW Cttgago yuur serious rlltentio~. 

1111 ro~cpt ion, custody, ltn<l distributiou ot thu pn ulic nrms. 
r.t>uplutl Wtth tlu.1 Jm~ru c:ot·r, 1 1 • f . 1:1 CS!JOtll OHCO t t:J.t JlUCCSSt\l'IIJ" "I'UWS OUt 
0 II, mnlcos this branch tlf tho public ser\·ico l>otb IH11~lwnsorne 
~nc~ 6.'1'f~n h·o .to sotno oxteut, whiuh should be pro\-idcd fM lt)" 
n\~ · The ,(utt<!s Cl\llfiCctcu thuruw.ith lun·c hccn !fJr the ln~t tw~ 

vun1·s \'CJ'I' clli<'ioully 1 1 • , .. · • auc pl'ompl y pcl'forcnod by tllo pn•sant Ad· 
Jntnnt '~eucrnl of the St t G f f · n c, em. • cs,;u Uo\\'OII. whoso compcnsa-

wSu hu!j borne no I•rOJrOrlion to his •JHlciul otli£::Ltinns nud J~thors 
t\.Tl; lJ tSTfHUO.At ~OCll"T'" ·\ · '=: • . • · '-' • • ·-• commmucnt10n frum tiH~ l~xe-

cuLI\'u Cr'tllllllittco or this organi?.atiOtl ··•ill I "' 1•\'t(l 1 .. th.. , 1cli>1·c you, ex-
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bibiting a mosL ;Satisfactory account of tho condition nn1l pro poch; 
nf the •• oc-.icly; t.hnn "·hic.h .it is belic"t"ccl no t>imilar n6,vcintion in 
tho wholo lnnd has nccompli>hlld so mnclt in tho b~nno time. 

In tho hnt11h: of ih1 present friends it promiscl3 lu adtl grc:mt 
h•)nor :m<l c•redit to t.ho Stnte. 

For ftnthcr infonnntirm iu rclnti(•n to ito history, pro~rc~ :md 
trim·, I refer j'I)U to tho cotumnuit•ativn nlroady all udell to; und 
1\ll!l') lo tlw J'Cpm'l of tho Trcnsm·cr vf this Society, tlw ' 'vt1CI1ors• 
oi whose dil)lHiti;elllenU urc iilcll in my ulli~. nccc~il.>lo 1•> nny 
c•,mmittoo your TC,.poct1vo Lodic .. mny nppoiot to c::mtn il!Q dw 
anme. lc~.mlinlly concur in the nppropt·intion asl>\1tl for hy tho 
ExC'culi \'C Oonnniltoc. 

Frw~ITlEll DrFFIOHr.Tm~.-Con~rcs& mndo un npprtlpriation of 
@2u,OOO in t,ehnlt' of Uto citizens of lfinnl'sotn. anu J owa to dufrny 
the c:tpeu:;c:. •1f theil· \1\rin\\:3 ~SXpcditions ngnin"t lui. ptl du- t~lh nntl 
Ltis ltatHl, for tbe mtmlcrs c~owmitlcu n.t SpiriL Loku in tho tipl'ing 
of l!>Zl7. 1t 'vas re!ptirod th:tt chcsu cxpoust..:a e:;houhl hu pro' cd up 
bcforo )[ojor Oullen, Supcl'intcntlcut of Indinn Affair, at St. J•nul. 
This was d0lh'1 and tho ntnount nllowcd tho Iowa expedition under 
Mujnt· Williums, was ~:l.tH2.4:3, which i~ nvw bcinJ.; uislmrfled to 
the privates rm•l onicOl'3 composiu~ tbc samo. 

Under tltc net authorizing tho G()vcrnOl' to raise n cotupsmy ot 
rnonntcd lll<.:ll for t.ho dofenco und protection ot' o•u· frontier, ap· 
prv\'O•l r.cli. mil) 18ijS, 1 beg to sny, tltnt n cou1pmay nf thtrty such 
men, known us the Frimtier G11nrds, armed rJtd cqnit'JJ(!O ntJ ro
quircd, wore or~nuh~c'l Hnrl lllttstcr~o.~l into son·ice 11ndcr tho com
mlltlll of Capt .. Henry B. Marlin, c1f Wo1Jstcr City, nhout 1ho Jit·st 
of ''March thlln folluwing, nnrl we1·a. t.li'>·idou into t\'.'tt <:otupnnios, 
ono stntion<•cl on tho Littlo :::iioux Hivcr, lho other at Spirit l.nk~. 
Their prcs.::!n<'c utfonlL'lll\lccurity and gtwo (jUiet to tho 6t.:ttk\1111.mts 
Ln tlwl. region, tmd lll'tcr t\ SOI'\'ico of 1our tnonths, thlly wore duly 
tl.iablltttlcd. 

Lntc in the fall oft he samo year, howovnr, great niUi'lll mnl CJJil· 

atMrtntiiJn wns a.g::tin folt io tho ro:ti<Ht vi' Spirit lJnko and Sionx 
l'tivor !>Utt10IIlOiltS1 rroUIICOfl1 as l'Opl'\lS(!Utet.J to Ole.)) IJy tho ~lp!JCtU'~ 
anco of lnrgc 11\lllllwr.-4 of ltHliuns on tho bcmlcrt whoso IJruu·iug Wtl» 

insuhmt fl.ncl mcuncing, and v.·ho w<Jr" charged with cltuH.IeoLinely 
ruu uing ofl' thu clo~;k of tha scltlct"t!. 'l'ho most urgcttt. uppcnls 
cnmo tn mi.! from tlluso settlura, iuvokiug again llw prutoctioll of 
the ::>tate. Frvru tbo roprot.ontutions 1u:ldo to Ule of tho iumdt~cucu 
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of U1 ir d o cr, nud the lo ca nlrcndy so tainod, I felt h my du(.\· 
to eununou into tho field once more tho Frontier Gnnrd-;, adding 
ton moro men to their number. A.ftor a service of fonr or fh· 
month they were ng in discharge,), nud pa.irl in the u•nmaor pre· 
scribed in tho a~;t uudor w11ich tl•ov wurc called ont. 

lt i l>clicvorl that this company ·afl(mlod the neodc l protcctiou, 
nnd save 1, it mny bo, our h 1rdy hor1lct· settlements from nnothcr 
inhutnnn butchery. 

Xhc O"Jl n e of the c two expeditions hns cost tho Trc.'lsury oi 
t?u Stnto 10, 00 pnid, and nbout $1,200 or ~1,500 nnpuid, of con 
t111' nt cxp nsc , which did not seem to be provided for in tbe 
lnw~ gro\~htg out of services rendered in procnring the nee s ry 
eqUtpmenta nud onttit, nod tho traasporting ancl disbursillg tho 
mOll y, &c., &c. 

.1'h o cHnntsl'lnly nuthouticatod, havo been placed in thr: laands 
oL our l~cprosnntnti\•es in U<lllfl"rc s tu tho und that the St1ttc menu . b ~ ' -o :ann UJ'6nd. ,It is unuerot(t() l tl1nt this cnn only be d<Htc b.} 
gottmg thrvngh Congrc s a spocinl net fur thnt purpose. 

I need not say th:t.t 1 oponod n correspondence. both with tb£ 
l'r idc.ut of tho United StaLe nud tho Secretary of 'Vnr, upon 
tho subJect of our exposed trontior, cxplnining to them the ehm·pu 
ter. of our <~lfiicultio3, and rcspcctthlly solicited thnt protection 
'~luc)&. tho I• odcrnl Government is bonnd to extcwl to the wholl 
hno of our ':orders. I 1·occivc:t) strong ailsurances fron\ the i>rosi 
d~ul th I tlus should bo do)nc, nne! n pnrtial promit;o from the Soc 
r~t1lry ~hut he woulrl cstahli~h u garrison nt somo point hctwom 
l•{lrt Htdgloy nn~l Fol't Han<lnl, that shoulrl ~nlliciently guard nn,l 
pr<!tcat ?ur frontier. Whether thi has been done o r nol l nm 
llOt nd VlSO ). I 

HAu. UO.AlJ -The ns•"bl. t • . .. ...... 16 1tncut. nt ns early n day a prncticn 
hl.e, ofn 1 tom of rrulwny locomotion over the Stntc uniting connb 
~nth county, and one neighborhood with another ~nu thus liuking 

togoUtQr not only the fo1 r h ? Q • • tr corners o t u State wtth hands ot tron, 
ut yuttmg us Ul conncctioll \\'ith nil tbu Stateo l'!ll't and 6unt.h of 

us, 18 u .matter of~<~ mnch irnportnnco thnt. few meu, of nny section 
'Jl!l':.}' wo~]d Wtsh to record t.h<'mscl \'l18 ncruinst it. 
rh r ocu\l nud c •rnmerci 1 d • ::) 

millions in this ooun . a: n _\anLages hrn ~ been tested by 
h upon th tr~ ~nd tn l~urupe, noel they nrc torcing thcm-

y rom ofn nr: ~~~g~~~tionfof ~\·cry ch·~lized nation. ·wo hn,·c ' 
~ WI 

0 0 rntlway prOJected admirably udju ted 
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to mmod t C\t:rJ p rt of the Stntc, with only four hun Ired 
uail construct d. 

lind \\"C the menns to complete th entire system it would cnusc 
u woud rfnl tmnsformntion to tnke ]>lncy in tho setlloml'nL of our 
1mLirics, iu the d~clopment trf otu· conl mines :mel other miue.-al, 
iu timuluting the pmdndiorl of the oil, ns '~en n the \'Ori()n 
brnnch ol opcrntive industry. 

But great nnd vb\ ion n nro th c .11. \'!lntngc , th ro nrc just 
~round lor apprehending they will Lo for solllo tim po tponcd lO 
os. They cannot b built. without huge amounts ot monoy. np
itnli ts nrc diaincliucd to invc t in this direction nny longer; it is 
• aimed by many that the , t:ato ongh.t not to give itS nid ; count:y 
ub criptions nrc now ndjurlgcd unlnwtul. nud f1lthough this de-

-scription uf improvelllcnt nro pcculinrly ndapted to tho 'vant ancl 
.1.he iutorcsts f•l the an so , they ue,~er yet h \'0 lloou pn ,·nilcd 
upon tn do much for cntorpriaos of this kino. fn this nttitndc of 
tllhir . the question tuny well be propiJulldcd, how nrc r nr rnilr01ul 
chomcs to bG carr! ell forward Y The few cnterprisin, men in U10 

Stn.to who nrc eng gcd in this work uunided, cntmot. nccomplish 
tho tn k. .l. suspension would bo disastron::~ to the best interest 
,f tho Stntc. Already, it is knuwn that large numbct·e of emigrnnt.e 

lulYc located in ttdjoiuinn• States bccnuse ~~r their supc.t·ior advan
tages O\Cl" us in rnilway. 1'his sub,jl!ct is of nu urJinnry hnport, 
md is n•ouliunocl not ltocauac 1 hnvo any specific rccotrtnu.:ndntion 
to mnkc, hut f.lr tho purpose of usking yout· set ions nucl o.m·rH:st 
ttontion to our renl comlitio11 in this r11spoct, to tho <'rtd thnt yon 

way, in yot'r combinud wisdom, do\iso some wotl•od by which 
tltis \\Ork ntny bo progrosscu, thnt the }>CO}Jll• or this Stutc runy 
lun c, undor a system of completed mil ways, nil tl10 benefits nnd 

d\·1mtnges enjoyed lJy tltc citizens of other Stntcs. 
ln r<>garcl to tho four ronda rocch1ng land grnnts 1row the Gen· 

l!ml Go\ crnwcnt through the State, as the trustoC', it will lJc rc
tncmhcrud thnt the Stnto in tho ~X~'Cution of this trust, itnp(l ed 
am•Jng others the following coudition : "Thnt i11 <!nBc either of 
said Hnih•c,nd Companies shall fnil to complete nncl equip ··~cuty· 
1h·c miles or its rono within three yc:lrs fi'OOl lit~ Jst dny If Da. 
~;oml or, J85G. then nod in that en o it ehnll he corupct nt fot· tltc 

tate of lowu to resume nll rights couferr('d upon the < ompnny 
ll\1 tniling, nnd to resume nll r1ghts fo tl1c land thereby grnntco. 

11d rcwninirw undisposed of by the Oompnny so fniling to hn\ c 
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the length of roarl r.ompktcd in manner and time ns aforeEaid! ' 
If, utter:\ hall nnd cnrcfnl iravcdigation and mnldug all duu al 

lo\HIIIcc.>s f(lr the stringency of t ito time~, it ~Lnll app<:aa· that :my 
ot these Comp:mica have iaikd to comply witla the requircwcnti 
of th•1 lnw ahd tho just <'Xp<·ctntioll& ot the people•, and nrc fl(l'lll' 

•m11Ll~.·, citlwr thn111gh mieln:mngcmcht or other cr.uec, to go fur· 
wnr.l with ll•c grt!nt work (;omanilt(·d to their charge, tbcu it will 
bcc•ullJtl .)Oua· duty to mnl.w Hlcla tli!>po&ition of tho lnmls gran ted 
to euda d<:lir~qucnt Uompuny or Compnnics1 as shall F>ccnre to the 
State the "cuclit ot' the grnut nod gi v<.: to the people along the con· 
tCIII}IIatC'cllinl's nll tlJC HU\'tmt::g<•s ot a din <:t cuett•n1 outlet t bl11 
tlu·y \\unld laave po5EeSst:d if such tlcfnult hat! not bc~:n HHtcle. l 
Cflllllt)t 11iuniHl this ~n!.jc<:t without advising tho pu~saf,'"t' of uu tlct 
that £1anH •cquirc ~majority flf tile .llunrd of Director,; of all co~ 
porntion!> <1rguni7.cd uncJcr and in \'irtne of tho provifiions of our 
la\~P, tu n•sido tmtl keep their ofiice or lntsinces within the Stntc. 

CAI't'Wt. Buu.m:.;u.-T}ait; strurt\m.: was erected at the <:xpense 
of !110 Sehoul Fund, \.JornJw<:d by six gentlemen of Dc:smoincs City 1 

11Jr that ]'Utp<·~<·, f(lr the 1 c-p~l) went of which with tcu per cent i u
h•n·st, tlaty ~n,·c mortgages on th<:ir ilH]h·idunl property. 

Tl•c umouut ot money thtltJ obtained Jrom tho Supcriutcuclent 
of Pnt.lic lustrnctiora, with ten per cent. interest up to this datl"', 
(not pnhl) i:. (l.i~.130. The buildiug f:ost, including tho lots nnd 
iutca est. ltp to this datt:, ~53,7;J3.Gl. lho dh icled public senti· 
mcut in n•gnrd to I lw particulnr ~:itc it elloulu ~1ccu py, prccludoo 
tho possiltility uf Luiluiug it at tho couunon expense ()I tho town 
or t•Jllnty. Tl~e!:o men an~ (Jl!itc unable to supply the Stuto with 
ao lnrgt· and Nstly n tuildiu~ lor nothing. 'l'Lc State (lU;:(1tt not 
to e·u.nsc·ut to hccomc n pensioner upon tLci!' bounty. lt c:umo tdo 
Fn ~\·at.huttl ~OJ~aprornif'iog its mnguauimity. She ought to own this 
huald111~-at lB convcnicut1 ~ubstantially built, nml wortl1 the 
~noncy at. co~t. 'l'Iw !::iltttc lJUs 1Jcma in the oc<.:upancy of t1to build
wg o\'llr twt1 years-mndc itupurtnnt dumgcE; ancJ improvcmcntt 
upoll_tlto £:tnic-incou~ist cnt, puhaps with llw legal rigLts of :tl1e 
pn>pnl'hll·s-nncl it will uow nn:;\\'L•r the I>Urposcs uf a Stato House 
toa· l:Can:J. Jn 'icw of thCl:c facts, it i:: gruvdy l>ugg<:stctl whcllte:r 
tho mtcrt•:,t ~nd ltonor of I he Stnto would not bo cptitc a:-; well sub
t>Cn t!d~ J,y tlarcctiug tho auorthagcs agnintst tLcHt mNJ to be can-
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cclJcd. nssnmc the Hnbilitics to tho ~(·b,1ul Ftu.d, :md pny to th<;m 
tht! diiicrencc between this fuud and tho C•) t ul tl1c Luilcl ing. 

.J .un: D. EAn:51 u.TR ~tn·Em!\11-..,1ii·.!'T, &c.-Uudl'l' ~ um• h.gie· 
lation I was in:.t rue ted 1 o appoint a l 'ommi~~>i(Jllll' tv eutt lc with 
tho sur(.!til'S of this cic:>funltiug oiliccr, uptln tho bnsis th~r~i·• ~oped· 
ned. I:oucrt .:\. Hnseell, E'q., 1\ (.'0111pctl'nt J'Cl'bOII, \\ 41~ a,:~.-iglll.~d 
to tlli~> duty, but ftLilcd, nllt:r scn~rol attempt .. , to n egutint~J ::-ud1 
sctllc.:uumt llJlOll ttny ll'l'llt" \\ hatcv"r; wl!l'r<.!U}JOII 1 directed ~uit. 
to he iu.:tilutl.!d uguinst tho linid Ends nucJ hio f.lCnritk~ 1or some 
~71 1 ~U f.l'i'1 b~:ing tiao :'lntOliiiL of la it> t-lll'lltltl'd (lcf:tlcnliuu. .Al
though the c.'a\h:c was c.XJllCtcd tv ll:no Lccn tdcJ ln::;L montl1, 1Uv 
roan It hns Ol)t yut t rnnspir<lLl. 

(i EOI.OGit·.Ar. ~mtnn-.-SitH·c yuu1· )net ~:<'el:it• t a, this '' 01k hae 
uot pr11crcss"d :tli r:tpidly ns could lmH• hcc11 tlc .. irctl. Tl10 j'l:lr 

18!i8 \\as tnnt;t ly c mplO) Pd iu J>l q>aaiug and pn blislaiug 1 he rc:-nlt 
uf tit•• f:Un c•y iu tlu~ (.':\::,terti poa tion ul the: Stut<·, wltidl wauo n 
lru-gc 'ulmm•. ju twu pnt·te, uud lrnl:l clrawu fh•lll tllll Eci(.·lltifio 
world the JUCJ:-.t sotiefactory testimoni<:ls of its am·t its. Clwagcd 
as I wat?, \\ ith the distrilJuLiou uf ~outo two or thn:c Jumd rcd 
~;opics of this work in Jorl'ign lr.aade, J was obi(', through the: ngcn· 
cy ut' tho ~mitltN1ainu Iustitutiou, :tml tJto tlsl::istnnco oi 1'roJt.s£or!l 
Hnll and J\g:ll:;;;iz, to lll!\kc I'UCh a fli~>tril.mtion ns wm, in Ill.)' opin
it.fll, tc·ll hugely fv1· the interest of th~: Stutc. 

A )i::,t uf the 1Wtiot1s1 uwicti<•e, imtitutiun10 and lld<:'ntiticj•Jtll unJe, 
&c.1 to wldch copica w~rc :>cut! will be fonnd in n couwnlllit:<ttion 
fr< II\ the Stuto Gc·oltlgist to tltc E.Hcutin-, herewith FUbmillul for 
your int-1 e<:tion, nnd fro111 whic:h you will 311'0 Jearn other ddail! 
iu n't:}JCct. to t lw prcecnt conditir n, us wdl• a~; illl}·Ot'tnnt tuggca 
t.ions hcnl'ing upon tLo lnturl.! uf this clttcl"tll·ise. 

At 1/ao 1illlc ol tho last appropl'intioJa the ~Into was mow lnrgc 
ly in nrrNu· witl1 tho cxpc·HEt.'Fl ~~r the l:ltln'<'Y t4nn wM uutici1•at~u; 
thu }i:l) IIH'IIt of \\IIi <'II :llu:.urhcd so tnuth Of tla•l nppt upriaticm, I hnt 
tlwnJ \\ n::. awt a tmfJ;.cit:TH:y I• J't 1\1 f~Jl'Ul nn , tlctth·c nrgunizntiott 
for workil1g out the Geology of ti1Cl Wt.£1<'tll pall oJ the .-tJ.tr·, ~m\1 
bcnn• iu {Hlrt tho little }Jl"ngr ... ·ss nwJo tlto lnH two ycnl't!. 

It is tlm: howe,·cr, to J•rofcssor llull 1 to say thnt he hu'i laad two 
a.ssisttmb iu tl10 fiulcl, woa killg- out thu details uf sum<' portiou of 
the State t.c.foro oxplonltJ, nmi. \\hiclt will mukc 11 pnrt vt' the 1n:1lo· 

r ials of tho second ,·olumc. 
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In addition to tbie: ho bas nlrcndy published a supplement to 
his first ,·olumc, containing dC3Criptions of new species of crinoidlltJ 
and other fossils, chiofly from tho Burlington and Keokuk lime
~lonO!!, which will gl\'C this bmnch of the ~~n·cy a very prominent 
position, and mnkc the cJll'bouifcroua limestones ot Io,va clnsa;e 
localities. 

It is but just toward tl1e west hnlf of the State, tlmt this survey 
houhl go forward. The \'cry fn\'orablo reception which the fil'lt 

volume lul3 rnct with on the part ot tl1c public-the numerous ap
plications for it from nlltiCCtious of the country, which c~outd not 
bo supplied, nntl the ldghly commendatory notices of it which I 
UU\'O rccci\'cU by letter.) from sciontiiic gentlemen, make it but too 
<widen!, that. tho money expanded on this work, llas 11ot boon lost 
tr1 tho Stnto. 

1'1~NSYr.\'.ANI.\.-This Stnto h11s been plcn.sed, in the taco l)f the 
t.:onst.itution, tQ lovy 1\ tonnage duty upon ali the freight that 
p:lSSi'8 over hor ~I"'flL <:outrnl mil-rc>ad, whether transported cast 
1r west, by rcaitlcuts or non-residents. 
. It 18 true, tuis liuty is collected nnd paid into tha tr~asnry ot' thal 
Sut~ ~·r. rc,·cnuo ?urposcs, from the company operating this roud, 
bnt 1t 1s 111 fnct J)!Uti fro111 the pockets ot the froigbtcrs themsclvee, 
a111oug whom the bnsiucss wen of Iowa, constitute no inconsidcr
ahle a uumbcr. 

~his was and is u clear ,·iolntiou of tl1o I<'cdcr:ll compact as I 
bchc,·ud, nn<l wns advised by learned counsol and therefore felt i& 
my duty ~o direct a suit to be brought in the 

1

namc of the State ot 
Iowa ngnnU!t that State, to test the validitv of such a ltn-.·, in the 
courts of the country. • 

?ODIF'l<'ATTON AJ.'U UJ,,'ISIO.N OF LAws.-Tho c:otmnissiouc.rs ap
P01~1tod to prepare n code of ci\·j} and criminal proceduro nud to 
.rm·1

: 0 nnd codify the luws of the State, will svrcad heforo ~on the 
wor of t~H.:ir lumds, which should engage vour attention in tho 
early acsswn whilst the • 1 • · • . 

• • 8(1\ era commtl tees urc pre1•armg other 
lll0118nrcs for your cousaderatiuu. 

~~~~~o \'{t~ cur~o.ry rcat~ing wuic.:h I have been ui.JI0 to give to a 
J.l I ~l o t lo ~lV.ll practaco net, marie u fa,·orable impression upon 
tuy mmd, rtud •t 1s to h{l 1 1 . 
tiun b. . . 10}~1' upon n1ull nnd cnt·cful cxnmina-
will n~t ;~~~t' i~h~~;.t ~"'•II. be lound quite ucceptablc, nud that you 

arJ to llluko muny changes in the same. 
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lN\'ESTl<:ATING Ct~IDU:,:,IO~"Et:s.-Uudcr the lnw oJ 1 5 , requir-
ing me to appoint commissionill's to in-vestigate tl1<' State nucl Ex
ecutive otlice,, I nppointed Messrs. Jno. A. l~n on 1 J. M. <..::.,riffith 
nnd Tbomns Seeley, whose reports will be lnid L>cfora you. 

Thcir cxuminntious htwe cmbrnood tho tran;:nctions of several 
years, aud their reports contain much ,·nlunblo information and 
tntistics uot elsewhere found. lJ1dccd, n 'cry cursory in pc<:tion 

of their reports. 'rill show how full and sntisfnctory nud nt t11o 
some time "\ith what nbility nud tllorrmglmesil tl10 in ,.e tigntivn 
bns been condnctcd : mnkin~t it unncc sary, perhaps, Cl"Cr t(• g<• 
back of tlJcso reportt; for additional informntiou. in reuurd to tho 

~ 

manner in ''"Lich the husincss :in thcso ofiiccs hns becu conducted. 
Thoy prcsout, in my judgment, many important suggOEtions re
specting tl10 PXecntivo ndministration, Rome of which mny nHJnin: 
1egislativn1 and t<• which 1 a'k your cnrcJul attcntillll. .Auwu~ 'the 
more important t0}1irs ptCSl:UtctllJy them ft•r considcl'ation, t 1nen. 
tinn tltc iollowiug: 

OF.fjJOJ. oF SJ:CnETAm' OJ? S1·A•u:. In this ofliccaro Ul'pOHitccl 111ost 
ul tho bond:. eXl.'Cutcu to the State. ..l.~u pr"'·isifJil 11f Jnw cxililh for 
rl'coruin,g them. Mnny of them 6ccuro the ~t.nto :1gaiust. Juallcas
nnco iu oilico, iu ,-c.ry large amounts, ouw of thom L>oing fua· OH'l" 

200,000 dollars. The commis~ioncrs suggest that it should bo re
quired by lnw. that tho officer c!hnrged with the cust.oJy vf any 
uch bonds, ~hould immedintol.\' ou filing it. in his office, deliver it 

to the Register of the State Lnnd Office, to be recorded in u vul
mno to bo kept .for that purpose, nnd thnt such copy and certified 
transcript~ from it, t'bould ho made primu facio evidcnco ot' the 
contents o1 the origiual iu C(Jarts of justice in this ~tate. 1~hc 

origiunl ~md the copy bciug tl1us kc}'t in scpnrntc dOJHlrlmcnt:s, 
would diminish t110 hnzar<ls of loss hy firo (IJ' otiJorwiso • 

SuTr: J,~Al\'U OFI>".Tc'l'.-lt nppcnts uy their report Oil this vllitJt•, 
thnt snudry b?oks nro still wanth,g, to c.;omply witt. tho t.crms or 
tho net cstiLblisbing that oflice, and fully tn RPCC•IUJ>Ii h tho ul~cct 
ur j~s c~tnblislm•cilt; also that no records c •I' pnpors rCSJH:ct iug thu 
t~rr1tonnl grunt .,f ltul\ls on whiclt Iowa city is situatetl. W('J'rl 

ff'lund .iu tl10 ollieu. 
• ft htrther appoa1'8 that lllauy crt(lrs oxiet in tho vntcuts of lands 
issued hy the Secretary ot Stntc, privr t(l Uto org1mizution of t.bis 
oflicu, w.hich demnnd correction and_ udjuetmcut. Uthcr jmpor 

!j 
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tant facts nnd suggestions arc contained in the repvrt on tJJi! oJ 
ficc, to which it would be well to give attention. 

0FFIO£ oF SurLl'RtN"r&:.'"DE."IT.-This department was found in a 
very nnsutisfuctory condition, mniuly nttdbut!lblc to the confusion 
occnring dcring the eupcriutcndcncy of Mr. E .da. Tho comm.s
siouers "·ere unnblo to sU1te the nccouuts of that office from nn) 
reliable dntn found among its ]'npcrs or books. From data found 
clscwhcl·c, they .n.sccrtnincd the amount of the 5 per acut. fund 
rccch·cd from the United States. up to the 1.st of June, 1858, to 
b~ . .......•.•.•.•. , .................................. S552,60!l Ot> 

..t.\nd runouut of premium ou c.lrafto therefor, by 
Ool. Den ton, to be .........•...• · . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. 

.Making a total ot ............. . 
Of which i11 only accounted for ................... .. 

;)7 9 

8 552,G:1'i OG 
103,G72 30 

L•!H\'ing n lmlnnco 1111ar•count~tl lor tli • •.•..... 8 H:S,fl74 70 

This nmount rcprc~onts the sum loaned to inub·iduale, retained, 
or vtherwis(dispo <cu ui by ~lr. Ends; the condition and sccunty 
of wl•id•~wns reported upou l1y ,J. ~1. Beck. E:::~rh unuc•· tlac clircc· 
tioo of n forutCl' Gcncrnl Assembly. but which i more 1ully traced 
oUt in the report of tlh} corntnissionere, w.ho finu against Ends an 
Rctnru deficit of some $72. 0 !ti; subject, however, to a. dcdnc· 
tion ot' Wnile's note, 11000, since paid, and whatever else may be 
rcalitcd from the <:ollntl'rol held by the State. 1 

Th£! commisaioncrs tound no account in thie or any other office, 
llho~in~ tho ntnOll_!lt c•i echool fund ch:u·geable to th~ several 
counties of tlti State, as ti..-o per cent. fund distributed to them. or 
as proceeds of sale of school land;; held by thcm11 an•l cunbling 
them to ascertain reliably the prcseot nmoant ot the f\Ch'~ol fond 
of this State. 

Tilkio•" the figures furnielu.ld by the lnst report of Superintend 
cnt. of J>u1Jlic lnatrur·tion, and ('I"Jrrecting tho compntntlou mad" 
by him, tho lotnl nnl<}lmt appcnrcu to be $2,071,241 5U. But they 
do "'Jt con idcr this sum us rQUu.bly ascertained. 

'l'ho pl'CScllt. conalilntion (Art i, set~. 3,) requires thllt 1\ll loesc11 
to tho pcrmuncnt Schor,} or U'niver~:~ity },und1 of this • tnl<'J whicb 
aholl hnvo he® uccnsionod by tho dotnlcntiun, ruismnnngcrneut or 
frand of the ugcuts or officers controlling and mnnagiug fhc satne, 

boll Lo audited by the proper authorities of the Stnte. Tbe 
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amount so nndited1 sbull be a permanent fandcd debt against tho 
State in favor of tl1e reEpccth·c fand sustaining the los~. upon 
which not lcSB than G per cenL nnunal interest shnll be pnid. 

The commi sioners nro of opinion that no dntn exist nt this time 
in nny of tho State offices, for the discharge of this coustitntionnl 
duty, a1Jd that only lbe ~artienlnr exnminntion by n ]ot-nl vr gonc
rn.l ngcnt in each county, together with n spccinl c>.:nmiontion in 
the ~tate land office of lands sol<l pcl'Ulining to tbis fund nnd the 
consideration therefor. :w shown by ccrtific!ltcs of purchnsc nnd 
payment, and on cxnminntion in the auditor's office, ot vouchora 
of five per cent. fund distributed to the conutieE, w1Jl render it 
po siblc tel Audit tliis constitutiona1 c1nirn. 

J should be faithlcs.; to my convicti•Jns of tluty, if I diu not 
cndoreu and specinlly invito your att<:ution to some cogent rc:tsona 
which Lheynlso offer for a pnttiu.l change in tho m:1nngomcnt ol 
this fnrH.l. <While the people o( tho wholo Stnto nro Jinblo for 
lossos to the hmd, it j.- ouly tho people of tho connfy who dcsig
nuto n11d c1t.!ct the (•fiicer3 mnnnging it in it& cmmtics. They sug
gest that tho counties, ns 1•rincipals, should he rc3ponsih1o to tho 
Stutc fur the conduc.t of their own severn! n~ents, that the respon
sibility of loss may rest upoo those oulr wh·> control its mrumgc· 
ment. This principle i~ uno of unh·crflt'\l npplication in law, is 
jnst, nnd it1 well worthy of yon•· consid«•rntion, ns likely to incrcnso 
tho care and 'rigil:mce of Uw people in protecting this important 
fnnd from loss. 'I'uis fund is dedicated to tho support of common 
schools. The efficiency of tho system will depend much upon tho 
]f'romptness with which the annual interest upon tho fnnd is pnid. 
I learn tlint interest to the umouot of S120,000 is now <luc, thnt 
should hnvo been pnid n year ago 1.1r more. 'l'ho nnnunl pny10cnt 
of interest due this month, it is expected wiU grcotly add to this 
sum. It is bclie,~cd that if tuo counties wcro mudc corporately ru· 
spomsiblo for the payment of tho jntcrest or lhcit· ,lofaultiug 
citir.•Jns, t.llo moral eftcct would bo to &timul.tltc the Joanocs to 
pny more promptly thcir interest, inns!nuch ns they '' ould be Jess 
wmi%lg that tbci l' own ucigh lJors should }Ja.y for their lttches thnu 
tho Stnte nt lnrge. 

Agnin, it ia onggestod wbctltcr tho annual payment, by the 
counties, of nine pc1· cont. iotorcst, they loaning it at tan per cent., 
Would not rualize 8 lirger tUlDUal J'OVGnno to the fllD.d, a.nd h~ 
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much woro ,·cliablc 1or tho support uf comtnon achools, tho tilt 
irrc,ulnr payrucnt3 of interest at ton per cent.! dependent ..
tho ~roiJlptit;udo of individunls. 

The Jiahility for tho principal or the interest of this fond, CIJio 

not be forced upon the counties. But it is supposed that the State 
has tLt! powor to 'rithdraw· Lhc funds from them, m~Je~s! und• 
nnthority of yom· legislation thoy would assume the ltn.bality 'pto
poscu for the conduct of their ow.n officers and age?ts, iu th~ Dllll
agcmout of tho fund. For other tmportant suggestions beanng oe 
t.hcso (jliC3liona, l r\!Spec~fully refer you to the 16th nnd 17th p&gel 
of tl1c report upon this office. Also, to o. resolution pasaad _by the 
llol\rd of I~dncation, at its Jato session, c.xprcssing similar VJeWL 

TREASURY DEl'ARDlE:\"T.-The very full repo1·t of the com.mif. 
t;ionors upon the Treasurer's office, presents sovoral irnpor&am 
tnblos and ncconnts. The Into Treasurer has, clnring ills three 
terms of ollicc, up to Juno 1, 1858, rt'coi v-cd for gcnornl pu~ 
$938,500 02. TabulAr stntcmonts :u·c 1urnished, sl10wing ~ 
aourccR from which this amount was derh·ed. After rcviewillg 
this entire ncconnt, they fin•l a halnnco against the State Treasurer 
larger thnn that fixed by the Auditvr, hy the snm of $315 28, aud 
liScertaiuccl 1Jy ttctual connt, on that clay, the sum of $845 66 II 
wnntiug in the treasury, of which 8315 28 was not called for bt 
the Auditor' a scttletnent; aud of tho rornninder, n partial cxplaaa
tion is given iu the report. At that date n portion ot tbo tim41, 
catlod. for was roprcsentcd by ccrtiticatos of deposite, 'vhich wen 
o.f'tcrwl\t'us rcdec.•mcd, ll.Du tlto money plnccd in the trensory. 

1'hoy tonnd in tho Trcasnrcw's office, nn account which has heeaa 
last. sight llf' 1or rnany ycnrs past, relating to the sales of Iota iJa 
1owu cit.y, nncl the payment to tho treasn•·y of a small annual_.. 
ry thorcfor, under the Anpposod authority of a tor,itorial act. I 
cull your attention to the fucts there presented, nnd to the propn. 
ty ot n transfer of the books and pupcrs relating thereto, from tile 
otHccs of tho Secretary and Treasurer of State, to that of the State 
Register, and the transfer ot tho control of n.ny bonds o.r lots t.bare 
remaining unsolcl, to tho samo oltico, with instructions to report at 
your next regular session tho condition of said property ; • 
mnch yet •·omaius to be sold; whothm· there have been nny lotaor 
lands sold, tho purchase-money of which bas not been paid, &~ 

Siuco th<~ date of thcit· report. tho system of book-keeping intljl 
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office hilS been changed, and many of their suggestions _ndoj>t~d ; 
the incoming 1'rc.'l.Surer bsning opened now books and nnpro' cd 
t )Jc system oi ncconnts. _ 

They urge however. tho importance of t?oro froqu~nt settle· 
ment.s with tl1c .Auditor, than thoso now a·oqmrcd hy ln'' · 1 ~m
mcnd tbc Yarions SW!g~tions touchin~ this department of :State 
ndministmtion to your souuJ consid<"ration. . . 

..:\uDI1'0H's OnTcE.-The roport upon this ofiico shows souto •hl
fcrcnccs in mnuuut of warrnntil iss,lcd, from tbnt in~iratcd h~· ~hl! 
various Auditors' reports sinco November, 1852. Aitt'r exnumt~ng 
aver\· ,, arrant entry on tho rogistcr from that dat<- up to tho ii~t 
.,f J ,:mmry. 1S5fi, they wert" posted to certain schedules ~Shown w 
their report, tho total of wh.ich should balance t~o total n1~10unt of 
"arrnnts reported by tho !;OV(lral .Auditors ns ~ssneu ~lurm~ t lu1t. 
period. Tborc i:;, howe,·cr, n discrepancy, parttal c::xplannttOns ()t 
which nra sngge.sted by tho rep.ort. . . . . . . 

1'hc diflicnltie.q, in the "'t\Y ol thmr ux:ammatwn, nnd of sutlstac· 
tory results from it, l1ave led lhcm to rcc111nm~ud ~ radical chang~ 
itt the system of kec:pin·• books nnJ ncconnts m tlu11 otllcc. .Mnn) 
.iwpru\·oment:;1 I understand. have bcl.ln introduced l1y ~!Jc pres~ 
cnt Auditor, not reaching, perhapt~. :11l tht• changes wluch tl1c.) 
recom111cnd. For the dotails of this subject, I rctcr you to tht• 

report Hsl•lf. . . . , 
'!'hoy nl::o call nttentiou to tl10 cxpedteucy oi sept\ rat 111g. the np·. 

}H"O}Jriati(Jn hilld 1or the rcgnlar nnd permanent. cxpemhtu~cs ot 
"O\"ernancnt from that fot· occasional cxpenditnrN~ usually mclu
dcd under tl1e general approprintiou hiLL When tb.o tbrm~a· nr~ 
mnde tor two fiscal years, as has been the custom, 1t p~·nctJ~aliJ 
lenYcs tho goYernment without upprn1'ri~tions tor the p~r10cl, lrom 
the tir·at of ~·H·emhor, tho close of the hscal year, until tho ncxl 
appropriation, ·which is usnnlly in Marcla .. 

I concur in their suggestion, that. the fisl'.al ye.ar nud the eaten· 
dar year sboulcl DCJW be mado identical. . 

Thoy also !:iuggcst a mode or keeping thu accouuts uy ~er.tnm 
schoduh~s. which will gnaro against ovcr-tll'atts of llpproprmtwns 
by 11ccideut, ,,.. uLhea·wisc, whicL, nlso, is t:omtnonded trJ your nt . 
tent ion. 

H is t1arthcr recommended that n !!pccial deputy bo assigned in 
this oflico to the keeping Clf tho l\ooks tond account~ or. tho Sc!w:~ 
l~'~nd, nnw amountin~ t,() •l\·or $2,000,000, Rnd still mcrcasmp: · 

.. 
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the charge of which h1s recently been transferred to t4tis otBce, 
nnu which onght to Le knpt entirely tlistinet from all revenne ac> 
connts. A complctl:l examination and settlement of the ncconnt 
uctwceu the pern1ancnt nnd temporary schvol fnnds, and ll1e dif· 
tcrcnt counties of the Stntc, should be madu and l'Cgnlarly kept. 

For several years pnsL the acconnts or these fuudc. ha\·e heeD 
greatly coninsc<l, and tho nccaaaif.y of a reform I have nlrcady io
<licatc<l. 

ExxOOTtn: 0n"7cr..-A.mong vthero, you will examine their r• 
port np<m tltis CIOlce, which contains suggestions worthy ef JOIU' 
notice. The Commissionl!rs append to each report, a list of toe 
Louks and papers of ouch ofilce, whicli shuw tho description and 
extent of these Archive.:. of the State. Their general review o( 

the nctultl condition of the sovcml QJ.liccs, nud the pnat legislation 
nfrccting them, which has ioYoh·ed much labor on their p.llrt, wiU 
be pc1·mnncntly useful in any lcgisl<l.tlon introducing rc1orma or 
incrcasiug the 6ccnrity or t:lcility of transacting tho public husioesa. 

RuFI.EoTroNs.-I hnvo tllll!l ~h·cn you, perhaps, an unnecessaf1 
flatnilco c:xposilion of tlte nfiiLirs of the State, so f,u as they per· 
tain tu its sovcrnl finnnciul and ex.ccuti vc departments, accompa
nied witlt AncL sng.gcstious in regurtl to impro~ing their condition, 
ns seemed to mo to callior yvur careful consideration. 

Dnriug my brief ndmiuistration, 1 han3 scrupulously endeav
ored to omit nothing that could protect or advance the diversifirj 
interests of thl! Sta tc. 

In thu unn.tlj us tea condition of our >arious land errants in the 
b ,., ' n nsos, 1rautls, and mismanagement of our school funds and Jande 

. l ' lO our >order dilfh:ollies, cnnpled with other official duties, I have 
trmod my titno constantly employed. 

In clo!ling this cnnnnunicat.iou, I deqire to say that althouD'h onr 
~ ' ) 0 

people ha\'O received n terrible shcck to their hopca, I have, 
1nyself, nn abiding fn.ith in tho future of Iowa, tounded upon the 
la\\"ti nn? clements of g.rowth-npon herrecnperative powers-and 
tho genuu; anll ontcrpt·tse of lu~r pooplo. .But then in this respect 
they ahonlc:.l hnve lnir play. This goniUII and enterprise should be 
duly onco~tr!1gcd nn<l Jirectell iuto proper cllann<•ls. Let onr sys· 
tern o1 rntlwuye uo cotnplctc<.l-cense to tax the labor of our peo
ple by.<>~lancipating from taxation all improvements, the product 
o: lh01r mclustry made upon the soil-give, under the homestead 
bill propoROtl in ConAress, tim ten thousand scores ot hom-. 
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which we . .::till l.Ja~e w reeern~ tcr the lnndlcss poor. thl\t they way 
ba"c n little 3pot ot tree earth which they enu cnll tl1cir owu. 

Gin~ to our young farmers and mechanics tho ucudits 11f .Mor
ril'JS .A..gricnltnral Collt>ge Bill, which propose-. to (fcvclope l\ new 
interest, aud an increased effici(mcy in gcucrnl huJ:.bnndry and 1ho 
ttGt'ful urtE, by briu,.ing to their aid tho trNtsnres ot scicllCO nuJ 
knowledge, et1 that the labor thus ~ducatod, whil·h may bo c~
pcndcd upon the soil. ~hould yield the rich~t rownrd 'dtlt tho 
least cxpcn~c. Tltcs~ tn-o naLic·n~l IUC.'\Surcs, so colllprchousivo in 
their rnogc tor U!>efulness,1 Jcwand n public rccognitiou at your 
handt'. .But what is ot;still 1nere importnnco than all tho:::c1 nnd 
upon ".:hich ottt wealth, stre11gth, nnil prosperity will more intlllC· 

diatcly depeod~ is such an <~rganizntion flf the industry of tho 
State as W(lnhl enable our people to 'vork in cumbinuti0n with 
each other, nud so to diYersify their ll\uor nnd employments, tllnt. 
tL.oy run.y fm;uieh for thfrm:oeln~s tho facilities for nhtui11iug UIOst 

of tho nccees::;o.ric.t and comforts of lire. Thu tc:t<'hinge of n tTuo 
social ccut:omy forbid that a whole Stntc E~honl<l ongngc in one 
pursuit, uot e\·en that of ngric;ultnn\-~rsutd1 noble, nnd indispen
ai Lie ns it it;. 

For this would compel tho State on tbo one ho.nu, t.o Jo,.:o a11the 
lnhor that c(Jn}J not be employed in the field, nnd on the othc1·, 
deprive our citizene; from nmki11g c>.'<!hnngcs n1noug thcmt>cln~s, 
and compel them to export their surplus produco to distnnt ml\r
kcts, nt great cost. Thi~, perhaps, would suit our Enstcrn neigh· 
Lor6, who would he glad to have thu loom and unvil left to their 
management aJHl control, nod Wt.:, in the \V CEt, supply th~m with • 
lhe pr9(lncts of the field. and thoir work:lhops 'With our mw mA
terial. 

The immedint.c effect ot this pf)li~y, howovo1·, \VOnld he to sup· 
pr·css mannfnctures nt home, nO(l build t!lcuJ up nbrontl, whilst. tho 
cost ()f transportation both ways ~·q,uld fnll liJll•n us 1U11l cv11r keep 
ns poor. But the important. fact is thll~ tho truu intcJ·csts oJ' our 
people lie in nnCtthcr t]iroction. Tako au illustrntion. Lnst year 
wo sA.vc<l fo1· ourseh·es a half utillion ot money iu I ho ntamtfhotnrc 
of Sorghunt mulasaes aud eagar, which under tho system indict\tcd 
would bnve gone out of the State for the purclta~~e of ewectuihg, 
in some fC1Tm. A few years more will put un end to this •lrtfiu npou 
our pockets tor such objects. Why not carry this principle n step 
1urther 4-bm our own leather-make our own boots. Hhoea, and 
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laats-manufuct nrc all onr agricultural implemeuts-nll (tO r he> usc· 
hold furuitDJ'e-our woolerl anu cotton cloths-our wagons, car
riuges aud hamess-our banels, baskets and brooms-our cara nnd 
locomfltives-om· engines and mnchino work of every description. 
Uudcr this system ot economy we ·would uot senti our rudo mate-
r ial'3 one or two thou~nnd miles to be ·worked up, aud returnee! to 
ue. with thu cost of finished commodities added to that uf trans· 
portatiou for our r•WH lli>C ; and tlms our money would not sl
WRys be flowinl! onl (J{ the State. Dut they would bo mannfac
turocl in our miclstl-tho producer and artizan ·would he hrought 
faca l•1 face-they wonld oporate their t>uveral brauche~ of industry 
along side: of each other. What lHIC class of opcrttti vos p roduced 
wonhi be consumed hy otlters, and thus their exchanges would be 
mnclo upon the same theatre of nctiou, a homt: market cronted
thoir mouey or the profits ot their labor t·ctaiJJed in the State, to 
ba employed eit.hc1· in the arts aud ndoruments of Jif'c1 or in some 
other enterprise whcr~ it would ugain re-produce itselt in some 
other form. U nclor no other system of C)perntiv-e industry has any 
Stnto or people on enrth (n·or bocowc rich and powerful. 

But tho queotiun mny lie asked how is this to bo accomplished. 
The tirst step lmdunbtcdly would be for the Fcdcrnl Go\'Crnment 
to rc~tnm to the tnri!r of 184-2. The tH.:conJ, tbr the people of tnis 
l:;tntc nnd tor y(lu, IJ}' your legislation, to ofter cvory pobsiblo in· 
cluccUJcut 1br artiimus unu mnnufucturer.; tt~ settlo in our midst. 

This done, the povulation and wealth ot the State will take a 
new llnund. It will hnvu the t)tlcct to refine uncl diversify the 

1 pur:< nits nf onr pcoplc-L" cmnucipll.to labor and mako it free-to 
givt~ t u tlw lnbor ing llH1sscs a feeling of moral wort.h-a throb of 
sclt rcsp('ct-a J>Crc~~ption 1'\f th~ rip:hta, dignity aml dntir:~ oi their 
calling. 

lnvokin~ the spirit of Dit·ine truth tt• ~~ rowa your oftorts for the 
pniJJic weal with succe::t:, I uow take my len>e of this branch of 
the public.: ~en·icc. 

H.ALPH P. J;.OW.K 
J 1\IIUt\ry 9tb, tMHJ. 
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